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,NTES OF miHEIfl K
THE IlIe of Skye is ln a state ef semni.insurrectlon.

Bands et creftee-, armed witb sticks and scythes, with
a regiment ef Amnazens bringlng up the rear, marcllng
in order, with their aprons filled wlth stenes, assemble
at the blast cf haros, which can be heard for six mlles,
te resiat the landlng cftht constables. These consta-
bles are charged with the evictien ci a few croiter-
miostly widows, it lit sald-who cannot pay thearrears
cf rent agreed upon in the settlemsent with their laird.
hleacon rires blaze on the hilltops ; and the liuanders
threateri te rcsist te the last.

No class et people furnish more innmates te the in-
sane asylums than domestics and farinera' wives.
Surit a woman, aged forty.four, the mother of eight
children, vas recently brought te a hespital for the
insane, suffering (rom acute mania. The husband,
when asked if he ceuld suggest any cause for ber iii'
neas, exclaimed with much animation that be could
net conceive any reason. "She is a meat domestic
woman;, is always doing sometbing for bier children,
is always at work for us ail ; neyer goes out cf the
hc'use, even te church on Sabbath ; neyer goes gad-
ding about at the neighbours' hcu-es, nor talking frein
ont te another ; bas been one et the best wives and
mothers, and was always at home.» The superinten-
dent, in commenting: on this case, says - IlThis apt-
preciative husband ceuld bardly have turnisbed a
more grapbic delineatien et the causes of bis wite's
insanitv, had be understeod tbem, neyer se tboroughly."

A sTORzKEpS's assistant in Montreal w»s te-
cer.-ly sentenced te twe years in the penitentlary for
thefi. Frem tht evidence, it appear that hebas been
systematically swîndling bis employerz, and wonder
was expressedi that the sentence was sel light. But the
leirned jaadge had an explaaiation. The judge told
tht youcg man that, as it appeared frein the evidence,
and as the prisoner bad urged iu extenuation, the
morality et the storekeepers' assistants was low-the
prisoner said Ilthey ail did it "-hie would maire tht
sentence light. Wc would be boath te conclude that
the merality of the young mnen et Montreal ta se 1ev
as the judge would maire us believe ; but it could flot
be vorse than tht judge's logic. If pilfering by shop-
men la se generatly resorted te, and se littie tbnugbt
ef, as ha would have us believe, vas it not lime that
hce sbould mp.kc ait exanaple cf a delinquent ? Surely
the worsti n,%thod, te put dlown systeinatic crime that
could b. adopted la for a judge te make light cf it.
Montteal judicial acumen needs revisien.

TIIKRE have been frequent occasions ef late te re-
cord handacine benefactions for religious and charit-

jable purposes. Saveral wealthy people have been
putting their money vistre it is likely te de much good.
To the gratifyîng liat of excellant examples the follow-

ing has te ha added:- Mr. Jacob Bradsbaw, of
Hampton, N.B., bas presented te an organhxationjformed for ils management, viz., "lThe New Bruns-
wick ilaptist Ministers' Lite Association,» Sioceao, te
be used, under certain conditions, te aid infirin Baptist
mnister5, their widews, and cbildrcn. This maen
somle $35,000 be bas rtcently presented for différentjobjecta for the benefit of the Baptist denoanination ini
hats native Province and the Telegu mission intereat.
There is ne doubt that these beneficiaries are as need-
fut et aid as they are worthy and deserving, but migbt
there net be in these days, when the cost of living is
se much enhanced, a general increase et mnisterial
salaries, especially in thse case o! nsany vbo are se
poerly paid, se, that thse hire may bc a huitt more
worthy of the labourer than it la, unfortunately, in tee
many cases? It is net creditable te Cbnistianity that
il. ministry ha pauperazed.

PEour ln England have been moved with an un-
accustomcd exciteraent by the singularly sad suicide
of Dr. Edwarde, et Hounslow, on account cf a taIse
charge brought against huas by a female cf question.
able character whoni hc had been profeasionally

attending. Whlle denying the charge lu tht most
emphatic manner, Dr. Edwardes told seme et bis
acquaintances that "the slightcst taînt of such a charge,
whether proved or net, la sufl'acient te ruin any medi-
cal man, and the sooner 1 gel out et this the better."
At the coroner's inquest tht wuman who preferted the
charge ingainst Dr. Edwardes admittcd that Il v as
Dr. Whltmarsh's deings that had set thern on. It
was Dr. Whltmarsh, and nobody elst, that egged hier
on." It aise appeared that Dr. Whitmarsh, Dr. Ed-
wardes' business partier, had been trying te buy eut
the interest cf his partaier in the business. Tht
Coroner's jury returned a verdict cf suicide caused by
temporary insanity, and added a rider tei tht effect,
IlThat Dr. Edwardes vas driven te bis death by the
pressure brought te bear by Dr. Whitmarsh uhing tht
taIse charge of Rose I3igueli as a means et dnivirag
hlm te a dissolution et partnershlp."

THE deabt ofWillam E. Dedge occurred at his
home in New York last week Ht steadily made his
way in busineu. lite frein smaîl beginnings, till he
teund himseîf embarked in extensive and varied corn-
miercial, manutacturing and railway enterprises. He
was a devoted Christian man, and warmly attached te
Preabyterianisin. His business career as a telling re-
futatlon of tht popular falIýcy that il you are te suc-
ceed In business ye canet afford te be very con-
scientieus. His deatings were marked by strict in-
tegriîy, and oily a short tume since he put blinsel! on
record as being entirely opposcd te Sunday traiffic on
railroads. If a road cf vhich he vas a director insisted
on running Sunday trains lu opposition te his opinion,
be withdrew frein tbe road rather than incur the re-
sponsibility of disobeying lhe Divine command. Ht
vas deeply interested la missions, both domestic and
foreign. His aid te these and ail good objects vas
ungrudgingly and unostenitaticusly given. Tht teni.
peirance movement found ln hlm an energeîlc and
free.banded supporter. By bis active efforts, sage
counisels, and liberal giving, William E. Dodge bas
earnied, a place in the tanks of Christian philanthropy.

THE marked decrease in tht consumrptien of alce-
bolic liquers in Gteat Britain la causing anxiety te
patriots lest there ho an immediate falling off la tht
rev'enue. Suppose there should, there would ha most
bene6icial fafling off lu certain expenditures This la
a theory, thougb net a visionary one, as may ha seen
by a ver striking contrast. Vineland, N J , actualhy,
as val! as legally, probibits tbe sale of întexicatfng
liquors ; Yonkers, N.Y., licenses 145 saloona, and bas
in addition 70 places where laquer is sold in violation
ef law. Vineland bas about s 2,000 inhabitants, and
Yonkers less than 15 000 Yonkers spends on has
police $37,00e, and the police duties et Vaneland are
perfermed by one constable at the annual expense et
$75. Yonkers bas a police judre witb a salary of
$4000o, and a clerk wbe la paid $8o0. V ineland bas
ne police court and needs none. Thse paupers et
Yonkers ceat tht tovn $t2,ooo,; Vineland bas a cor-
responding expenseoet$400t. Altogetherthese articles
Of expense COst in YonWkers $53,800; in Viîneland
$475. Making propertiorsate allowance for the dUrfer-
ence ia population, the goverrament oil Yonkers, se fair
as these expenfes are concerred, COUtS more than
ninety tumes as much as that of Vineland.

THE body-snatciia"g ghols la tht neigbbourheod
et Montreal are growing belder every week in tiseir
gbastly business. It is said that a gang cf American
resurrectionisits are actively at work lin the country
villages snrrundinig Montreal stealinfr bodies for tht
medicai colleges la Vermont and other places in tihe
ezuteru States. Raids upon vaults iu St. Anne des
Plains, St Jehas, and St. Paul de L'Erdrite bave
been madie, and sevetal bodies stolen. Singular as it
miv appear, six subjects vexe shipped away cpenly
frein Moatreal one day List week la boxes addressed
te various meical coUleges across the lane, and witb-
eut any attempt on the part of tva city detectives,
wbo tietr hotiking oqalt the depot, te interfere Tistir
attention was drawa specially te, the outrage, but their
excuse vas te the efl'ect that tbey bad ne power to act.

It is alleged that a whole gang of American resurrec.
tionists corne int the Province reguiarly during the
winter, and moka a goed living out cf their abomin-
able trade. Any price demanded wili be pald by the
medical faculties across the border for subjects. It ls
stated by the police that the parties connected wlth
the tlîefts are well known and could be easily nrrested ;
but the poor people whoe deceased friends are taken
cannot bear the expense of prosecution, and therefore
itis neuse capturing the banditti. And peeple'. teel-
ings can ba laccrated because tbey are poor.

ON the party political aspect cf the license law we
have ne eccasion in these columns te speak. i lu
solely in se fax as the agitation nnw in pregress is
designed te help or hindar the cause cf public mcrality,
and making ,2xisting laws as efficient as they are cap-
able et bding in the restriction, and if possible the
speecty suppression ef intemperance, that reterence is
here made. Variaus representative bodies have put
themselves on record as te whether it would be desir-
able te revert t0 the former mode cf lssuîng licenses
by municipaities instead cf by Commissioners ait.
pointed by the Government. Holders cf licenses
theinselves are largely and strongly against the retro-
grade course. The city ceunicillors ef Toronto have
with few exceptions expresscd theinselves as opposed
te a change in the proposed direction. Then we bave
the ministers cf the city cf ail denominations givlng
emphatic testimony against a retura te the former
state cf things. This, ot course, was only te be ex.
pected. 'Ministers, like theirfteUow-citizens, entertain
their own political beliefs as they have a perfect right
te do; but it is neticeable that not a single one cf
thern faveurs the granting cf liquor icenses by muni-
cipal authorities. There is entire agreemnent axnong
the clergymen who have s,,..ken on the subject that a
change in the direction indicated would net be favour-
able te the cause cf temperance. By the way bas a
bishopric ceased te be an influential office, at leait a
compromise bishoptic 1 Apostolic firrones% has he-
conte s0 diluted througa the loiag streani cf doubiful
apostolic succession that crisp epinions on a live
social question can hardly he loeked for frein Our
modem episcepate. At ail events Nthis is what His
Grace of Tarante says: ."lI have net given the matter
suficient attention te enable me te give an opinionn

MANV people tee! that the newspaper press is a
ineat responsible institution. It is the daily chronicle
of the wcrld's doings, but it is net like the school-boy's
slate. The record eft o-day de net cornpletely
efface that et yesterday. Seeds are sown in readers'
min Ils that germinate attrards in good or evii. The
practice oftmodemn journalism, in publishing the most
minute details of social scandais and criminal acta
that may be before the courts, îs, to say the least, a
dangerous one ft does net lessen jeurnalistic te-
sponsibility te say that because a large class cf the
comniunity like te read coarse recitals cf crinsinaflty,
therefore they ought te be supplied. The papers that
pander te, vitiated tastes are wielding an civiliInfluence
on the public mind. In saying this it would be a
mistace te suppose that they sbould run te the oppo.
site extreme, and by their silence lead the average
reader te suppose that beneath the decorous surface
cf social life there wert ne festering cankers of cor-
ruption, appaUing in their hideousness. A sudden death
in Taronte the ether day aroused suspicion sufficdent
te warrant a corone±'s inquest It resulted in the re-
moal oaf ail grounds for the impression tba±there bid
heLfi foui play ; but it brought te light the fact that a
tbirteen-year-*ld daughter cf the deceased woman,
together with three others and three boys, ont of the±n
a brother of lier own, had passed the night on which
ber mother lay dying in a woodshed in =ea of ber
parents' dwelling. The coroner's jury decided on thse
following as a part cf their finding: U The jury vould
further draw the attention cf the proper authorities
te the tacts elucidated by tbis inquest, that c'hildrea
are a1lowed in the midst cf aur city to, grow up ta a
ie of shanie tbrough neglect î and wculd, furtiser aus

that somne endeavour sbould'be madelto recLaaii then,
by the proptr supervliin of a bultb1 officer."
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*pUH IOHRT1IBUTORI.
PRESBYTEFRIA N I'ULPIT.

A SEIES oIlsK: LiE Ill t.R.'V FRIAIt.

MR.rtII~kI count itan honourto beicquested
hy you tu conttibute what )ou caîl Ila series of I>uiplt
Photographs.I" As yeu suggest, the subjerts require
deilcate and judicious tracatinent. 1 shail endeavour ta
discharge the onerous duty you impose upen met as
faithfutIy as 1 can; and, it is hoped, in a becoming spirit.
The generous ternis you are pleased ta offer....
[Here follow sorti criticismns and haints of a flattering
nature, niodificd by a litile mild censure, but, as tha2se
would be cf ne interest ta the reader, the editar judi.
ciouuly omits tbem)a1

WVîth kindly wshes for the prosperity of TitE
PREiSBYTERIAN, 1 arn, etc (nuEV FItIAR.

TLe ministry of the Gospel has in cvery age been
held in the highest estcem. There have been times
when an almost superstitious veneration was enter-
tained fer those in tht sacred office. That bas passed
away. Now the respect entertained fer theiprgacher
depends on bis fitness for tht werk ta which hoe fi
dedicated, and the fidelity with which hie discharges
its respensible dulies. There is ne special danger cf
minister wership in these days. Vet it remains truc
that those who preclaima Divine truth te their fellew
men are te be held in esîemr for iheir work's sake.
Presbyterianism bas contributedl largely te tht te-
liglous enlightenment of tht nations, and continu; te
exercise an tinportant influence in the formation ci re
ligious belief and character. In thus stating itscdaims
there is ne wish tu undervalue the excellent work
doue by other communions. They are working tethe
sanie glorieus end, andi there is ample roomr andi
urgent need for the united labeurs cf aIl whe seck the
advancement cf the Divine glory and tht good of
men-

While in tht first instances, these sketches wili be
cf pastors occupying preminent places in the Church,
I amn net unmmndful of the principles of Pre-sbyterian
parity. Ht wha butais tht stars in His right hand bas
ne less faithful servants in the remote districts ef tht
country. Their labours art essentially cf equal ima-
portance with these occupyîng the high places cf tht
fiel. Thr Gospel they preach is the saine, se is the
responsibiltty, and se will be the final reward. They
may have peculijax hardships te tadure, but their werk
is honeurabît, and they tee are worthy cf tht hîghest
esteenri.

Nor is there any desire te givep pre-eminence in tht
erder in which the subjects cf these sketches are se.
ltcted. As far as possible tht oider followed avait be
historical.

Tht first Preshyterian ininister that visiteci Little
York and preached in various parts cf western Canada
taas the Rev. Robert McDowell, s.nt as a missionary
by tht Classis cf Albany, in cannection with the Dutch
Reformed Cburch. Tht first sctiled minister was tht
Rev. James Harris, who came front I teland in i 82o.
Tht Rev. William Jenkins aIso laboured among the
scattered Presbyterians, more particularly in tht
County of York. Afler the arrivai of M r. Harris a
church was built on a lot where Knox Church stands,
getrously derioted by tht lait: MNr. Jesse Netchum.
This cbutch was in connection with tht U nited Synod
cf Upper Canada. A number cf persans who were mem-
bers cf tht Church cf Scotland were desirous of formning
a congregatien in connectionwiththat body. They held
a meeting at which Mr., now Sir, Francis Hincks pre-
sided, and William Lyon Mackenzie acted as secretary.
These friends organizeci St. Andrew's Church. Their
firsi mixtister was the Rev. W. Rinteul, who was suc-
ceeded by tht Rev. W. T. Lz.tcb, then by Dr. Barclay,
an whose retirenlent tht preserit niinister, the Rev. D.
J. Maccionell, was appointed. Tht disruption in the
Established C1ùurcb, cccurring in Scotland in 1843,
divideci the Church in Canada the followmng ycar. A
number secedeci from St. Andrew's, and uniting with
Mr. Maris' congreZation formnec what bas since been
knowni as Knox Church. Mr. Marris retiring at this

ie, tht Rev. Dr. Burns resigncd bis charge in
Paisley, Scotland, ta take the oversight cf the Fre
Cburcb congregatien in Toronto. I3cing appointed te
the chair cf Church Mîstory in Knox College in 1856,
the Rev. Dr. Tepp became tht pastoir ef bht church
in i858, which position bc occupied till bis death in
1879.

THEi Rlt%'. IIENR%* YIAItTYN P'ARSONS.

wras Inducteci Inte the pastoral charge of Knox Church
on Aprit 15 th, 1880.

On Sabbath week tht usualty large congiegatnn
assembleci for worship. Tht accasien vias an ordt*
nary one, there was nothing speciat about it. Tht
calai andi orderîy demtanaur cf the assemblage s
strlking. Ont felt as if a spirit cf reverence and de-
votion filled tht place. The devotlenal portions cf
the service tirte Impressîve. The praise lu led hy a
precenter andi a finely toneci organ. Tht music was
conducted ivat gooci taste and most becamlng slmt
pliclty, but tht congregational slnging seemeci defec-
tive. There vias tnt that fuît hicartlnessa of expression
ai which se large a congregation ia capable. This part
ef tht worshlp of Knox Cbur-h is susceptible of Im-
provement. Mr. P'arsons eccupieci the pulpit, and se-
lected for bis text

Deut. xvi. 16. t7 . Tlure time il àn sye a al hy mcies à.e
berore the Lord thy C.od in the place which Il a %hall chue sut h=,
ofunie.%reicd t'crd. and. si, thef..I o dweeks. and in tihe (taa, o(tat.er
nattes . andi they %hall ,,ot apprar beinte the Lor'd empty iFeery . in
shalle.ve as hoai able. accoidîns îo the bîessîîîg of the Lord thy i,od
whàch lie tit givec ibis.

l'ht dly of gsviî as not canfinerd tu sted times. The
dire as every îlsy. %le owe constant gratitude ta God the

Sîver af ait gond. Ail 've have si Gad given. %Ve ought
ltheire ta give ta Goc as a living ptiesan in takemi ai aur

love asîc ehteem. It ai tht feeling of tht hecart liant shomilî

patl us ta gave. Gaving ms an nct ot heatt wotihip. Il
lhshad slirîng tram tht e.anîcîausness af the btrîstngs le
b-stows. After a tief but tucld explanatian at the threc
gîct retigiaut. assemblages ai tht people during tht Jewash
year, the pieachen 'vent on tua isustrate that un ait the,.c ucca.
saurns oi pîublic watîhip tht sanie ecemerit ai giving entered
anto tht setvice. As one gt7ei a presrint tua nfriend, the it
is a bett cfféring expressive of tht eîtecim and love enter.
taineci for tbat friend. In tht' later days af the jeavish sta-
tion there 'vas but hlle telation between giving as an tact ot
acceptable 't.ti.rhp Dr.d similar sacta of aîvice. It ms ta.
much tht saine iii our awn dayi. There lias heer, a large
enough expenditute ai m-ney 1a canvrit tht wearld 'vaîhin
the lait thaca: centuies, but thete ba% tIcen no conmparsin ai
tht givinig te tht Laid os an oct ai 'viîîîhip There as plenty
af money, but it as ai n.' use ta AlmiKshty Gad ticoauic it ia
flot gîven te film. Thatis ant a sufficient ircognition ofthe
peraunthmty ci Ged. WVcmust experience apensanal sente cf
obligation.

a. Tht thîce Jcwith festivals in their design, mbnugh not
a parallel ta tht cxisting state of things under the Chiiaan
dispentattan, are vcmy suggestive. Tht pas.eer commem-.
oaîated deliverance ; I'tntecast. tht giving of the 1mw an
Mount binai ; the fcait cf the rabietnacles, ait tht season ut
tngathnrmng, 'vas a sprcial e..pressio:n lit tlîanksgiving. Tht
fugt 'vas typical oi God'a detiverance ; tht srcand, TESi
ceming down ta dwell 'vith men ; tht third, oi Gid's bounmy.
Christ delivers tram s&m, and cornes ata living teIlIaw.hp 'vîîh
men -. the third as prophetic cf tht gîcat miltenniat harversi.
The Lord's day ms canimemurative ai the resurnectian and the

gfoftebitit. WVhen by tht spird of tht Gospel tht
wol shlibcCtheied for Chrit. then woutd lie tht truc
haivest festival. The Lord'% day îs no Je'ailh Sabt'ath now.
Il is not a rest day, that is gout , it is God's warlc day.

a. Na ont ia exempteci tram givirlg as an oct of Àwotshap
ta tht truc God. la worahip 've are ta commune wimh Ilim
as datas a man who visits bis trienci. l'batnk a< the Loti
Jesur. and attîmbute aIl ta list. gving thanks alwayb.. Att
cimes ta us thraugh Ilis death. WVe are te thane 11mw fer
ort afftctions; thry are sent as bleutngs. %Ve are ta lie
profourdty conscicus ai the perionaltty ai Cht lit. IVe re-
jaîce te bring or juja to am. Aiter glancing britily ut
vastsous motives for gîvîng. M r. P>arsons showed that truc gtv.
ing haci nothing ta do with un'vcrthy motives. Gad bce-
slowvsacccrdisg ta tht measure ai giving. No Chutch that
adapteci tht principle ai givtng lacîccît prospetisy. Thry ai-
ways had ptcnty oi money. ti 'as sa wih ancient Isrzel.
Ait eutpsue tht laraclites' flrst.horn 'vert spared ;
they àeogc aGd Insteaci cf tht finît -burai, tht corn-
mand as tlied by tht seleciion of ane tribe, Levi, tu
maintaîn tht sacted service. Every ont land ta redeem his
hnast.born. Se, tac, :hrjsttan parents ought ta dedicate
their ions ta tht service ai Gud in the Gospel ot 1Mis Son.
Tht Ctiurch cught mn furnish ils minuatrv. They auRht ta
Cive tht redemptin moncy ai thein firt.born. oi haid a
lien on liant chîlci. A ver ditifenent seatiment tram ibis
prevails. l'copie say *1 1 cars do as 1I plear.." There att a
thousand ministera 'vante i n Canada and the Unitedl States.
Gcil 'ilI pethaps raise tliem out ai tht bOwtst. Set how
l le bleuses the labours af b1sady andi Sanlcey. Why i Bc-
cause tht Chuich has been *ecteaunt. Lhnmst chose as lits
apostîts twetve uneducaied men. There was net a dnctor
of dîvintty in aIl jeiur.alem fit te prew.h the Gospel. I tas
because ai the Church's failute te Cive te the Lord. God's
poieeist net Iiniteci, it is aur obligation. %V'ben nieney is
asked for tht Lard, it is loaked an as a species ai b>eggfirg.
lias ne begging. jesus Christ says, Il liw much have I
dont for yau. what are you giving forani M?"I Tht 'vholt
prohlcm is slved 'vhea thet tuc sitea entera the beat. Il hlaw
muzh levest thau, wbaî hait thau dont for Me?"

3. Tht measure af tht service is Ilas hie ia able." XI
maust bc hatait giving. If y-nu are in debi, if ynu awe
moncy, GOc docs nt want il. Gmving must bc tht afisprinr
et yaur delight in Christ. Think af what yau have bet:m
saveci tram. When a person bias recciveci a tavaur hie is
gratifled. la anything due te God fur protectioni Arc wc
net rcemv-ing tram Ilim weck by wec, day by day ? The
piactice of tht primitive Church wau ta lay astde on the tirsi
daycf tht weehc. The Church 'as neyer ro îhîsty as itx'as
thens; thosagh reyer se paon as in tht first threc centuries.
WVhen t i.snonty increasecd tht Chuich lest lis power. In
giviag ta Geci believe Mlis wcid, put il te tht test. lie

love I le leted. The lArd*i love teallzed In the hetr' k
the tiue btisi of ail %ci% of waiship. Gosi ls ta ticat you as

"lu it film, andI 1le sa the larcer Civer. lie osns evety-
îhlng. Quî,ting the s.asge. For le know the grace ci
out Loird Jeus Chîlîit," etc.. bit. Parsons illustrated tl by the
ealî of the icîlemptian cf the wiqlnw's son. There is
no limitation on (n.".% ipait. it av an cuis. Every (sculty oif
budy and naini carsbtille il ly God'a becicence. Glving
ts a grestri lpleilng abatn receivîr. . Afier rlvlng several
Illuttatsions cf ibis ptlnciple. hc thowel how miserable Il
%VAS fur people trylng ta tait thematîves wlth sellith comtuits,
clusing the dîscaursc wîth the iollowing alîîuiolstte lies

"l thy crisse cf comfort wastlsag il Iit and share it wlth
assotier.

Andi thioaîgh aIl the years cf famine It shaîl serve thee and
uand thy lîrother ;

L.ove divine wtll fil thy storeheuse, or thy haadful stilI
rcncw :

Scanty fart fur ont will allen mnale a royal teast fer two.

For tht litt gtows rich in givîng ; &Il lis wealth Is living
grain

Seedi, vllicb mildew in tht gainer, scattered, 611 wlth gold
the plain.

la thy buntena lian antI haravy ? Do thy %lep% drag wettîly?
Jî,Clip ta lies mhy tb.uthcr's busiers God wall heur bath it

unît ttitt.

Nunîb andI weaiy un the mounitaîns, wc-«Id'it thnu ileci,
amîdst thetmoisit

tha(e chat (ratec faim beside there, --à togehr bath 2as»
gluw.

Ait thou strichien in ies 1batt!e ; uiany a'ounded round
tîce mocmli

Lavish an thesr %%concis thy balsama, andi abat bains shaîl
beal thine awr.

Is thy brait a Weil ldft empty? None but Goac ils vold
cans 611;

Nathing but a ceaseleas faunitin con ils ceasclesa longing
still.

la thy brait a living puwer ? Selt-entwined lis strerîgth
sinki luiv;

Tt can .nly live in luving. and by serving lave will grow."
Afier proyer anumer Dus anneuncements 'vet made. whlch

lndicated the varied and wclI equipped otgmnmzaiions for
rilicient Christian wu'rk mn the conMmcegatians. bit. Pasaons
thbn charactirinically said. I Let us worship Gad by making
our usual contribution."

Mr. Parsons is a native cf East Haddam, Ct., wbere
bis father, tht Rev. Isaac Parsons, was paster of tht
Congregational church for tht long permed cf forty
years. Henry M. Parsons studied at Yale CoUege,
wbere hie graduated in 1848. For the next three ytars
hie vas cngaged mn teaching, having laea appointeci te
tht classical schoel a% Lynne, Ct, andi afterwards ta
tht Academy nt Richmond, V'a. Ht recesved bis
theolagical education nt tht Connectictut Theological
Instituîe, graduating in 1854. In the samo year,
licensed ta preach tht Gospel, hie was called.to tht
pastoral eversight ef the Fmrst Congregational Church,
Springfietd, Mass., heing ordained in November of
that year. Mere hte remnained tIl 1870, when hapras
settted as asseciate paster of Union Churcb, Spring-
field, M ass. In 1874 hie resigned this charge te galber
and organîze Olivet Church, Bastc.t. After e".celtent
work in tht latter charge, lie receiveci a call te
Lafayette Presh> terian Church, B3uffalo, where hie was
.ettled imn 1877, continuing titi called te Knox Church.

Mr. Parsons' mmnmstry as cminently practical Ht
is an indefatigahît worker. Mis efforts at gond doing
are large. mnany-sîded and effective. Recently has
begun a Sabbath aiterneen meeting for Bible study,
and large numbers attend, taking a deep nterest in
the subjecis selecteci fer consideration. This is a de-
pariment of Christian werk that with tht Divine bless-
ing cannot fai! te hc very prohitable ta tht large nuni-
ber ef people wbo assemble for the study of the sacred
Scrîptures. Mr. P>arsons evideratly undtrstands the
practical spiritual wants of our time, and bis large
sympathies qualiy hîm for the exercise cf a futful
mnirist ry. __________

CONC.ERNING BAP71SM4--XIHI.

Ov bs..*.. Z~AY. B.A., %VOOOSTOC&C. A'TIek op '« lsu4airnu %
X0540.0 INiVENTION.'

Froin 1he Christian Standar-d.

Mr, ED)iToR,- Tberc is ont thing in which you
excel mosi wrlters, even immnersionists. Tht unhesi-
tating confidence with which yau make your state-
ments is really rema-kable. These statements are
net infrcquently botb logically and chronologicaly
absurd ; yet yeu make thetnwth as match compoeure
as if tbey werc the utterance-, cf tht Divine Spirit. The
argument cf " confident assertion » is ont in wbich
jnimtrsioîisst writers geritrally are very poecrfui, be-
cause with a certain arder of mincis it la se patent.
But you, sir, cught te be aware that a considerahle
number cf yotir readers have copies cf my book in
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their possession, and common prudence, If nothlng
higher, should therefore prevent yen înnking state.
meti the faliacy ai which can be oit easiiy detected.

Weshaii now lookat some illustrations ai your "con-
fident assertions." In repiy ta My statement that no
trace ai tht Il Bnrial Theory I can c houn d la tht
wôrks ai any one ai tht Aute N ictet wnts, the editor
gave a cumber af quoaitons tramn wrluers af that
period. One of these quotations was quite irrelevant,
as It dld nat contain tht word baptism at ail, but anly
Il regeneratian ;"I another tauRbi tht truc doctrine af
the beiiever's union wlth Christ through the baptism ai
.lht Spirit ; and the third quotaîton 1 shawed ta, ho
spurious. And how dots tht editor acknowledge bis
fault ? He says (Nov. iS), "'«e did not have at hand
tht works ai the fathers, except Terînhlian, when we
made or quotations, ancd bence took aur quetations
at second hand, but tramn a source that we snpposed
ta be trubaîworthy." WVeil, if tht editor had :apped
here, It wouid have been ail right. But no, hie pro.
ceeds :" lBut il they (tht quouatson»> are as false as
McKay affirmas tbem ta bc, we have stili abondant
evidence, ln addition ta that of Tertuiltari, ofithe error
ai his statement tooching the Ante*Nicene fathers"
The editor then pracctds ta guve sanie ai tbis Ilabun-
dant evidence." Naw, gentie reader, look at this
ovidence. In <irder ta show tht " crror" c f my stat-
ment, that tht Ante-Nicent fathers do not teach thal
a dipping iuta water as an image et tht rock-burial of
Christ, hie shows by quotations that certain cwo wroters
dîd teacb Ibis lheory ; but wto, were t/rere wnttlrs,
an-d iehire dsd they toile 1 Mark il wehl, they were
bath papes cf Rame, and ont lived A D. Sea, and the
other A D. zo44 i These are fine instances af Ai<ne-
Nru'npe wrrters, Le., writcrs who iived and wrotc prier
ta A.P. 325. 1 arn quite well aware the editar of tht
Il Standard " can ge l abundant tvidence" rom Rom-
ish popes, and especiaUy tbose living about the middle
cf tht " dark ages," for bis burial theory ; but these
art net Ant--Ncene writers. Tht Clenient wbo lvtd
in tht first century îaught na snch doctrine, as auy
mrier wlseceby cansultiag the Anie- Nîcene Library,
Vol. 1. Oh, but, says the editar, I gat these quota.
tiens fram Dalc's IlChristic and Patristic Baptismn,"
p. 591. Ves, Dale gives these quatations, but dots
trot give tht authors as Anie Nicene writers, but as
popes ot Romie, wbo lived-one iu A D. i044, the ather
in A D Soc. Ht marks theni ln the contracted terni,
IlRam. Pant." -Roman Pentiff. Bot tht editor, in
bis application af these quotatiens, for some cause or
other known ta bmnselt, overlooks the wards "lRom.
pont., îof," etc., and so, as usoal, bis"I confident as-
sertion"I is but an ignorant blundtr or sauuething
wog*e.

Onigen did nlot îcach tht IlBurial Tbeory," but, as
may bo seen even in tht qootation in the "IStandard "
(Nov. 18), he taught tht truc doctrine as foued on p.
54 of my book, vu.: that tht saints, through the bap-
tism ot tht Haly Gbost, are identifled witb Christ ini
Hîs crucifixion, huril, and resurrection. Our being
Il ailed ta tht cross"I is, according ta Origtn, as much
tht result of thebaplismn ia Ram. vi. 3 -5. as aur"I being
butitd and risea" and tbere is no more warrant for
materialiting the burial so as ta find a mode af water-
dipping in it, than there is for Ilmateriaiizicg tht
naiiing Il af tht believer Ilta tht cross" so as ta flnd
the contrary mode of baptismn in it. '

%Vt wiU now lock at aunother cf tht edltor's Ilcanfi-
dent assertions." On p. i8 ot my book, 1 maintain
that no instance occurs in Grcek literature wpltten
before the lime o/Chirit, where baptizo bas tht scribe
afIl "dp," " plunge," or " immerse," as tbose words are
now used. I have nmade the saine statement more
than, once in these communicatins. Ste pariicularly
"'Standard» for Oct. 28.h. Now, how dcci tht
learned editor attempt ta disprove these "ignorant
statemenîs ai mine." WVhy, hce gives quotations,
showing tht use af baptiso, froin Plutarcli and frani
Achilles Tatus i Andi hese quctathons he epeats no
less than brce tlimes ia different articles. Just think
ai it. Plutarch was hemn A D. 5o, and he wrot some
tweuty et tbirty ytars afterwards ; Achilîci Tatius
flourishcd A.D 45o. These arc nice examples for an
editor cf bo rnucb learning (?) and with so dignified a
"lChristian (?) Standard," ta give, when instances of
tht use of baptizo * writen before the tinte of Che it"
are called fur ! Yeî thcy are introduced ta show my
"4ignorance." "These," says tht Iearned editor, "are
siniply specimens of tht classical (!) use cf bafizo,
and tbey show just what weigbt is due ta Mr. McKay's
asserton." Query : Might not tht naine ai the editor
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ho very appreprlately put Instead of mine Iu this sen-
tenceoet bis ?

Tht instance quoted train Gale Is, accarding ta
Canant (Ex. 7 1), Ilcf ucotala date -,"I il can nlot,
therefore, ho quoued as accurring before Christ; and,
turtlier, there is no baptl:'ng Into wiîer in the sen-
tence, but hudati hboptizetai, baptized with water.
Iludati is tht dative instumental. On page 25o cf
bis Il!ihot "obihod," Dr. Galiaber deils wlth tis
case, cnd shows thtr ue'er absurdity of th3 immer.
sionist interpretaition.

Tht Instance given tramn Plybius (ii c t8o) is very
wide ai tht mark. 1 wnnt the readirr ta examine it
closely. I, s tht best tht editar couid <mnd. Now,
then, what is its value? 1 aliked for instances written
befare the lime ai Christ wherc ba0tiga was ustd in
the miodrn initar.riotrist seyoe, Lt., the persan or ubing
baptited mlirued and Put imito the bapiffng demist andi
th/en L,,rmedatdly wtt draton. 1 manltain that no
such instance can ho iound. To dlsprave my state.
mient, the edîtor gives a quatation irom Polybius, in
which that writer, speaking of tht passage oi tht Ro-
ma army through tht River Tibia, says I "Tbey
passed thraugh with difficulty, the font saldiers bap.
tized as fat as ta the brcasis " (Conant, E). 7). How
relevant the quotation 1 Pray, were the soidiers taken
up, put icto cnd under tht water, lied thel" immedi-
ately withdrawn? lIfnot, then the word bautized is
not here usedi by Palyblus ha tht miodetn imm-ersionist
sense. Tht ailier instance us (rtn Strabo (Il c 30),
and is equally tînfortunate for tht cditar's "dippi- g
theary." Strnbo-Gecg. B1k. 14, ch. 3. 9 (Canant, Ex.
ut s -speaking of the march af Aiexacdcr>s army along
the carrow beach (fl/ooded in storpmy -a.ealhtnî, between
the mountain clicd Cliniax and tht Paniphilian Seni,
says that "lit happectd that tht route was ail tht day
in thc water, they being baptized ta tht waist." Heîre
again I ask if baplixa ia used lu tht modera seuse et
dipping, t e., puttiag juta and under tht water, and
then immediately withdrawing? To ask tht question
la taanswer it-" al thtday . . . being baptized
10 tht waîst."1 Tht "4 iutusposition" was witbout limi-
tation af time, and, therefare, if this had been a case
like a modern religicus immersion, requiring tht total
submersion ai tht whole body, it wouid have been a
drowning.

Tht reader, who is not lu fetters to a cast-iron
theory, will bave ne difficulty in seeing that ia bath
the abave instances, qiueted by tht editor ta prove
"ldipping," the word bapfiio ia used nat ta indicate
mode at ail but the stale or conition af tht soldiers
at the tume. Mode of action bas cothing te do witb
it. The REsuLT shmnply hs indicaîed. If, however,
tht editer is deternîhned ta flcd mode lu these in-
stancesj, wc remind hum tbat tht Roman soldiers
mentuoned by Polyblus (Canant, Ex. 7) wcre Ilbap.
tized In ther breaurta" by the !L--g!ng billows cf thie
river Vebia, swallen by te beavy tains, conang upost
Mentm. As to the soliers of Alexander the case is
equaily dlear. Tht ground aver which they were
marched, we are told, was dry except in storiny
weatber. There was a storn, we are infornied, whule
Alexander was passing ; and, lice every starm-lashed
beach, tht waves rolledover theground ot match, and
then recedcd. As the soldiers af Alexander passcd
this nartow beach îhey werc Ilbaptized as fair as tht
waust» by -.bt rolling: wavms In bath cases wt May
thus ltarru, tram surreunding cîrcumstances, that tht
bapmzing: element came up/on the persans haptized,
tnstead cf tht persans baptired, atter tht mauner ai
dippers, heing put unta tht element and thea immedi-
ateiy withdrawn.

That the above is a fair interpretatian cf Polybius
and Surabo, 1 refer ta, a passage in Diodorus Siculus,
Bik. 16, ch. Sa (Canant, Ex. 13). Speaking of tht de-
feat cf tht Carthagiiaui army on tht banks cf tht
river Crimissus, Diodorus says ; IlTht river rushing
dawa with a mort violent current, baptizing many,
and destrcyed thoec atlempting tai swimo tbrough with
their armant." Htre tht baptismn was effecttd. by tht
water et tht rwolieti river comnn mpon tht soldiers
whilc they wert on the batik af tht river. These
soldiers were nat " moved and put ino tht wattr,"
thougli they ware sa, handy ta it--even an tht batik of
the river-but tht water (the baptitng elenient> came
upan thema. jutt as lu tht ather cases the rushing,
surgiug wavts of tht swollen river, coming lu contact
wiîh the soldie.'s, effectedl the bapison. la ail thtst
instances, baio clearly refeis, not ta mode, but to
the stat or condition ai tht persens nientionied. At
tht same tinie it is chear (raom tht narrative that ibis

state or corndition, wis broughî about, not in the miodern
Idipping I fashian, but by the baptiting element com*

ing rien the persan baptired.
Agaîn 1 call upon the editor ta produce, if he cari,

one solitary instance In Creek liter-atnre wrhîten be-
fore the donc Of Christ where bap/u:o Is used In bis
sense of dipping into watcr and immediately wlîb.
drawing. No such Instance cn hoproduced, and the
editor knows I, and hence sucb Irtelevant queuations
as abave referred t0.

ilANIT'OR. MI.%SIUONA RIES.

"ITIE t.&iiOURER1t WORT1iY OF lits ItRX."1

MR. EDITOR,-l venture ta write ta yau on a sub.
ject whlch those who manage the moncy niatters of
the Church, especially the leading men af the Home
Mission Committee, may neot tharik me for raising.
This is for an increase of salary ta aur Manitoba
mislonaries. In the ycar 1872 the salary of a mi s-
sionary ini Manitoba was $fioo. With a strong apposi-
tion on the part of members of the Committee 1 foughît
for the increase ta $7Ma Since that time the necessi-
tics of the case were such that the salary of znarrled
missionarîts was raised la $900, and thit of nnarried
missionaries ta$7o0. Two years go areductian took
place, by which, while the unmarrted missîanary may
receive $Soo, the marrled missionary recelves the
saine. On the whole, that seerd areasonablething
at thet ime. It loaked like a preimn, ini ont view,
in faveur of the uninatrîtd inissior.ary, but in another
it was but giving him bis rigbts and a .rolatium for
his suppos;ed Ioss o! dmestic comnfort. Thteeseemed
ground lit that lime for supposing tbat the increase os
rallway (acilities would lessens prices. 1 confess that
was my awn impression; perhaps the Ilwish was
father ta thet hought." 1 arn equally fre tel confess
that tht last two years bave comp!ctely upset aur cal-
culations. Such a risc in the pricc of land lias re-
suited fromn a large importation of ioceign nioney
that rents have increased enormously ; wages hcLve
increased in proportion ; labout of ail kinds lias in-
creased in two years from tbirty ta, flfty per cent.
Merchants, accordingly, Mxust charge much higher
prices. The consequence is that the poor missianary
flnds hinisehf campl IJopslon twtnty toi thirty
per cent. or bis purchases; in sanie artIcles
even more. Letmne give sane ideaoaiprices lu '«la.
nipcg. Wood, that 1 have bought large quantities cf
during the last twelve years, and wbich, tili twa years
ago, 1 purchased for $4 50 a cord, cannot nowr ho
got for less than $5 Or $7. Beet, that I bave bought
large quantitits cf at seven cents per pound gtass, new
casts ten and~ eleven cents. A two.paund loat cf
bread in Wiînnipeg is now eight and a haif cents, while
two years ago it was about six cents. Everything in-
dicates a risc of valucs in ail directions. Now it may
be said, that if everything is higher then, tht people
wilI be able ta contrîbute more. This is trut, but it
does nat help tht rnissionary. Suppose a supple.
meteil congregaion-and most ai aur congregatians
are not yet self- sustaining--is able ta taise $6oo. It
reccives $2oo tramn the Home Mission Committe. as
supplement. By an extra effort tht little handful maise
the $200 themnselvts ; the result is the saute tai the
missionary. Ht gels tram the peoplt siniply what
the Home Missian Commitîce formncrly gave. I have
said tht result is the saine : it is flt qute the saint_.
Tht extra effort ai the congregatioit t0 taise the $zooj
represents the doubtful part af tht salary; and the
spectacle will bc sttf, to cite>, I regret te say a
reality, of tht niinister's exchequer being empty, and
perhaps a hait a quarler's salary or more lu arrears.
I have neyer been ont ta jon in an unreasoning
clameur about raisinig salaries, without, at tht sanie
time, look:ng at tht other side cf whert the fundsi are
ta corne from, but 1 feed it my dut>- ta state tht case,
and as having been a good while ha the North-West,
as ont likely ta know of what 1 speak. 1 arn happy to,
say that through a more organized effort ta hacrease
ils fuads, and througb several large donations, the
Home Mission Cammittet is in better circumstancts
than for sonit years past. Lot justice bo dont toi aur
hard-workirîg men on tht frontier. If provisions cost
wbat I have stated at Winnipeg, they, wil not cast
less wbtn carried severat hutndred miles west. If we
are ta relain ou; missionarits on tht ground, and in.
duce others ta camne ta aur id, there must bie au effort
made ta enable them ta live. The increase in values
beiug such as I have said, the Itast that any regnaruly
ardained missionary cf aur Churcli should receive la
the North-West is one thousand dallars a lent.

Winrnpe, Pcb. 71h, z&883. GEORGE BRYCFL
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AN URGENVT CASE.
MRt. EDTIAvcry pinful case ai suiTtnlng on

tbm part of an âged and disabled minister residing
withi n the bounds of my congregution, came under
my notice. As a malter cf delicacy I witbbald ibm
naine. lie vas tan smre years a missionary ai tbm
Presbytertan Church ai Nova bcotia, and bath iim-
seil and bis wi le lait thef r healtb. lie bas been for
about five years sutlrng Irom throai discase, mnean.
whle consultiug ?hysicuans, and 1 fear there la no
hope ai bis ever again belng able ta prcacb. He Io
destitute, and bas uet monoy even ta pay bis reni ar
obtain cecessarles.

He should a, onc.e be put on tbe Aged and lne-m
Ministera' t und ai tbm Nova Si otta section ai aur
Chba. But even if thet should bc dane, tbe paitry
amount given by coan westean and stronger section af
the Cburcb, lu utterly inadequiate ta support a ianiiy
Atter iorty or more years' service, we are oaily pro-
niused $2aao a year, if there he fusd. to pay Lt.

This Is a disgrâce ta aur Cburcb niembers passess.
lng 30 mucb wealtb arnong tbeni, vben wo consider
that our people expeci their ministera ta bave ibe best
education lu the land, and vbicb requires aiany yeans
ai preparation ai greal expen se, and that then thie ex
penses of ibeir position tender i impossible for the
auj ority ai them ta lay by anytbing. And wben tbmy
are laid aside debts are incurred vbich prey more
painfully ou tbem iban an sanie aiber classes, because
tbey bave been rendercd more keeniy sensitive by
their education and Ihm public positions tbmy bave
held. This là more humiliating wben we knov ibat
tbe ; _.c servants ai ibe Governnient, etc., are pro-
vided for by a gond pension, amounîing ta ane-hali
on more ai their working saLary.

We nead tbat Ibm popular singers ofthe day make
from 51,500 ta 54,000 per nigbî ; and ymî, vhiie tbe
vorld pays Urus liberally for amusement, professing
Cbristlans allov ministers of Christ ta suifer tram
ibm -tant cf common necessarici.

WVby do net aur vealîby Cburcb members put aur
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fundaon a proper footing?
Years ago the Aged and lnfirm Fuud Committee ar.
ranged that minusters laid aside sbould reccive at tbe
rate ai Sia per year ai service, anid ibis is less ibmn
ths allovancm in the Metbodist Cburch. But vant ai
lundi, bas prcvented even ibat being carried oui.
Meantire I wil bc bappy ta receive any contribution
ior niy aged brother minister, and *yuil acknowledge
sucir in TiiE PIIKSDYTERIAN. Address,

Rxv. R. WVALLACE,
234 Spadina Ave., Z oronto.

7YIE ASSEXBL YS FOREIGN XISSION.

Tfhe school vbich the Assenibly's Foreign Mi..sien
Caniale (W. S j estabisbed ai Prince Albertian ibe
North-West some years aga, cbaefly fon the benefit of
Uic children ai Indians, and in whicb sevenal Indian
chidren continue ta receive education under the
lution af Miss Baker, bas stcured the sympadiy and
confidence ai many ai the rcidtnts ai tirai district.
Dunng the grealer part of ibm late Christmas week
the ibermameten stood So- and 6o- below zero. Il can
bc readily inierrcd that such a state af ibings outside
vould have a veny obvieus efiect on tbm atiendance.
Despite o! the cald and ai tue litile clotbing wbich
mny hall an tbem, the children and aduits oi the
place crowcdtd ta ibe churcb on Christmas eve ta wit-
ness and taire part in thre distribution ai gits froni a
Christmnas trce. One corner o! t churcb was fiiled

i litile pappoases, who vexe pertectly a-mazcd ai
LiA tGh !c dt"orztic'r.. and gits. There wene
alsa r-_citations anci the singing ai several suitabie
piecrs ot music by thre Sabbaîb schooi childre, aided
by seeral aduits. During tht sanie wek ibm teacher
received tramt the ladies ai Prince Albert thm present
ai a handsonie cruel stand, COSing $20, and a pur"e
of $57, accompanied with an addrcss lu vhicb sbevas
tha.nked for the vtry efficient manner lu which sbm
had canducied the scirooL. On New Yman's day
morning a deputatien tram tbm schoel girls prcsenied
ber viih aj=adsî..nm dreusing-case and a punie con-
taining 53o. Samch conduci on the part of tbm parnts
and cbildren ai Prince Albert is satisfactory evidence
tirai Miss Baker's services are appreciaied. Hon re-
putalian lu Ontario la tuai ai an carnest, affectionate,
painstaking, and efficient teacher. Hen labours bave
a powerfui influence in moulding tbe principles and
habits ai the rising gentration in îbat*nev and already
very important part of aur Dominion. By the bless.

ing of God upon those labours, a place not long ince
considered an tbe outskirta of civilisation, may soon
become Il a garden ai the Lord.»

lIRA CRIRDGIK AfNSR.

M Rt. 1. i11\u,- Samemontha agoanappeal wasrnade
îbrougb your columni or bcbaifoftbe aboye. I desire
tbraugh the sanie me'.iurn ta iniare the fiends who
bave kindly asssed in this unde.lakling what bas been
donc in tbe maiter. 1 may state first ihat plans were
prepared, which proyed ta b. mare expensive in ex-
ecuion than the tmeans af tbe Committe. would ai.
iaw. These were laid amide as Impracticable. lu the
meantime tbey bac! the offer of the property Immmcdi.
ately adjaîning tbe cburcb praperty, on which ihere
is a bouse recently erected together wlth stable, tic.
In ardeu ta give raam sufficient ihey vill requine to
add a wing ta tbe house -wbfcb was part of the
original plan-at a cosi ai betwcen ibre. and four
hundred dollars I have received and pald over ta
the Cammitîee five bundrcd dollars. This sm to-
gether wib local subicriptions pays far the properiy
as it stands, leaving a balance of about fifty dollars
on ban&.

1 take tbf s opportunity of tbanklng tbawe kind (niends
*bo by tbeir contributions have made It possible for
the Conittee to procted thus ft, and at tbe sanie
time wauld rcmind those other friends wbo pronisedl
tbeir aid when saneiebng vus being donc bure, that
their cantributions will be very aoceptable (ai tbe
present juncture, as ihe Canimittee wish to push th
vork tbat fi may be ready for occupation by the flrst
af Mlay. Part ai the balance vil be raised bore, but
1 fear flot the whalm ai it, A. FiNDLAY.

Bacebridee, Febriary Ith, 1883.

GOSP.EL IVORK.

MESSRS. îIOODY AND SANKEY IN DUBLIN.

Tbe longing desire ai many Christi"n bearls bas
been ai lait fulfilied. These banaured servants af God
bave returned :o Dublin, after an absence ai over elgbt
ycars. None but God canteli bowmrany wboreceived
spiritual hie during their former mission, or who had
tbat lie revived, bave followed îhem witb theïr prayers
in ail tbeir journeyings, read eagcrly tram veek ta
week ai tbeir unccahitig labours, and thank God for
the marvellous success thai accampanied their efforts
bath in Great Britain and America.

As tbey stepped on the plattormn ai the Metrapolitan
Hall, Christian Union Buildings, for the finit lime at
tbe tour a'clock service on SundaY, 31st December,
ane couid sec baw tbe vaui audience ai nearly 4,000
persons vas moved. Many abeari heaved with ema-
taon, maay a tear unbidden siarted ta the eye, and
niany a Uip uttered the hearty IlTback God ! ln prale.
fui acknowledgment ai tbe Divine goodness ihat badi
preserved aur dear bittbren, and brought theni in
safeiy, an iheir glaoos mission la our shores, again.

The meeting was largely inierspersed vith the
"yaung converts " ai the former mission-no longer

young or inexperienced, weak or wavering, but, blessed
bc God, many ai tbem ripe and matured won ta
Christ as weil by Mr. Sankeys Gospel singing as by
Mr. Moody's Gospel preaching. For Instance, 1 meet
a young clergyman, full ai zeal and earnestness, and
baving welcanied him la the meetings, hi% rcply vas,
I came foony miles to bc presentl; 1 could flot stay

away; 1 ove my conversion ta tbese men ai God."1
Anotber, a brave afficer af Her Majmsty's army-now
a brave soldier ai the Lard Jesus Christ-said la me,
II want you ta intraduce me ta Mr. Moody; he was

the means ai leading me ta Christ.*
Some may asic, IlWhat rea.lity or pcrmanency is

there in tbis movemeni ? " Instead ai giving deuails
ai tbe vark in Dublin, during thre pas: week, 1 sha,
in Ibis leiter, iry ta give an autllne ai sorte cf thre
mail important visible and tangible resuits ai their
torner vish. This vil bu the boit answer to thre
question stated above.

(i) The SpleJ'fdid Buildings ln whlch Messrs.
Moody and Sankey are nov holding their mission, a=c
t.he direct ouicome af ibeir vii ini 1874. On that oc-
casion, Mr. Moody saud ta a valucd friend, whase
absence froni amongst us ve so deepiy regret,
IlBrother Smithson, you vint in Dublin a Home for
a Young Mien's Christian Association on a broad plat.
tarm, so as la embrace ail the Churches ; and yau also
vain a large ball, wbere the members ai ail tbe Pro.
testant Churches may mcc: (nom time ta lime for

mutuai edificatian, for tbe promotion ai Chrhitan
union, and for occasional evangelisic services."

Mr. Sniuîbson vas nai slov ta act on tbm suggestion.
An Influentlal committee was tommed, and In due time
the Chriutian Union Buildings vere ercied and
furnIsbed. We bave good reasaor ta tbank God for
ihe suggestion, and is prompt aqnd successfüli carry-
Inglaut. Since the Exhibition Palace hie been sald
for the purposes af the new Rayai University, the
Protestants of Dublin have xbsolutell no other plare
wbere they eu meet la tbeir thoussandm. Here, alia,
ibe Y. M. C A. bas lis quarters, wlîb excellent accom-
modation.

(2) The Commutte. for holding Uitd Srrvices, at
present numbenlng over 100 members, was fo:med
ln view ai Mr. Moody's first visit, and bas continued
is aperations ever since. lis bolds Evangelistlc mer
vices tram ime t' time, In wbich represeniatives cf
ail tbe Churches- Episcopalians, Prcsbyterlans, Me
tbadimis, Congregatianalisti., Bapîlîts, and Society ai
Frfends-tske part: ibus mnakîng fi manifest before
Roman Catbolics and sceptics that we are ' ail oue In
Christ jesus,» and Ilmembers ane af another."

(3) Thr Annual Christian Con'entwn.-Tbe first
oftbese vis held at tbe close ai %Ir. Moody's mission
in 1874, when over 8oo minîsters oi ait denominations
aîtended, besides many thousauds ai ather Christi ans.
These have buta canîlnued annually ever rince, on
tbm sanie Hues, and bave been greatly blessed and
avned ai God.

<4) Th# Prson Gale Ifsiion.-This niast useful
and much-needed missioan also, sprang out ai the
labours af aur dear brethren. S ho rtl y alter they Icft
us, monne good ladies, vbo were accustomed ta meet
for prayer in an upper rooni ai Ibm aid Meirapolitan
Hall, conctived the Idea af forming a mission la thein
paonr siers in prison on short sentences. The pro-
jecî han been teadiiy carried oui, and for years paît
ever morning (Sundays excepted) sarie ladies may
bu seen i the heat of summer, and in tbe snow and
rmi vinier, standing at ibm prison gaies, vaiting
for these poar vonien ta bc dlscbarged, In order that
îhey may invite thera la go with tbem ta the Home,
tirai îbey may do tbmm good. About i oo wamen may
bu seen any day ai the borne, employed fn vashing,
neefflework, and sucb like useful industries.

(5) The Sunday Morrninç Fre Breakfast for tMe
Poor is another good fruit of ibat visi, anrd ai Mn.
Moody's carneit exhortations ta Chrisîtans ta prove
in a practical vay iheir love ta Hîim vbo 50 loved
tbem. Mn. Smihsn ook adeep intenest iiiiis gaod
work. . For the List two years an average ai aven 1,200o
of the very poaresi of aur city bave been receiving a
good breakfast, tolioved by a Gospel address, eveny
Sabbaih moning.

(6) CidreWs Services.-The young arc nal aver.
lookea. Themn spiritual vanîs are niait iovingiy
atteuded ta by several membens af the Y. M. C. A.
Several hundred childrcn are enrolled. Tbey meei
each Friday evening, and spcnd a pleasant heur
singing Mr. Sankcy's svcet hynins, and listening ta thre
simple recital ai the aid, aid story.

Who can say aiter mailing the above lisi of charities
and philantbrapic wonks (and it is by no means
exhaustcd) that Mes.m Maady and Sankey's Mission
in Dublin, in 1874, vas barren ai resulls? Of the
prescrit Mission I vill only nov say that Mr. Moody'-
preaching bas loit noue of is pover, Mr. Sankey's
slnging none of ils sveetness and pathos, and thme
Protestants ai Dublin none of their earnestness and
enthusiain. May aur graciaus Lord grant that the
blessings flaving from ti Mission may bc even staîl
marc abundant

JAmEs S. FLETCHER, A.M., C.M.,
St. Barnabas Parsonage, 3o Great Charl'es Sir. et,

Dublin, 7anuary ilh.

WHERE the peace là that Christ gives, ail tbe
trouble and disgust ai there ed cannot disturb il. Ail
autvard, distreas ta sucb a mind la but as the ratiang
of ball upon the ties ai hini who sits within the bouse
ait a sumptuous banquet.-Ld-glten.

EvERv good act is cbarity. Giving vater îo thme
thirsty is chaxity. Removing stones and thorns froni
the raad is chariîy. Puiiing a w'.nderer lu the rigbt
vay is cbarity. Siimg lu your hrothcr's face is
charily. .4 man'î truc wealth is the good be doms in
the vorld. When hoe dies, marials will asic vhat pro.
perty he bas left behind hlm; but angels wul inquire,
IlWhat gaod deeds hast tbou sent before tbee? "
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tDiSTOR AID tDROFLI.
OPItNrVIS ON PRFA CdING.

Rer. David blâcrae, Dýundet, In a lecture last week
referred te Mr. flrigbt's assertion that a man cauld
baLrdty go on preathing for years wishout becoming
tane and taninteresîlng. ht depehded, bMr. Mscarat
szid, on the kind cf preacbing. It rmusa bc truc
preachlng ; it must meet men*s wants ; at must be ci
a kind te zatisfy tht htanger cf c a rnan's saut. Prob-
ably there lias picnty of preaching, with latte noarish-
ment or sarourineas, Ildicts " of worship like Timon's
feais with pient>' cf dish cavera but nething under
îbemt sermons with I heads " cnougb, but ne braima
Inside, and Ilpattitars. wiîh nothinr, particular ait-
tacheti tilt tht wcary listener niaght cerne te sympa-
thite with tht geologist *ho, when asked wby hoewent
geologislng an Sunday, aaid because he preferreti scr-
mens la atones te semnions (rom sticks litat ttht fauta
in such a case was Ina the kmn I of prtachtng. Geod
preaihing met wlîh a real and deep and abidtng waut,
and would neyer loe its iatercat or its power. Men
like Betcher, Spurgeen, and Thomas Guthrle, preach-
lng twenty, tbirty, or fort>' yeara wiîh uradiminishing
power and populatity, werc outsîandînr, proofs cf tht
exhausîless interest enad value cf prea.haag in tht
banda ef mon fitted ',,t ;lie wotk. The fact was that
preaching had % w'Jer range cf interest than even
politîca ; for politica concerned ltseif wlth only ont
departmexat cf humait conduct, white preachlng, if
truc ta lis purpose, took ln the wtaole man-body, actai,
and spiri-and tht whoie circie cf humas action In
its bighest relations. And theugh it might be said-

as migbt ho said equaity cf poiitics-that it la always
dealing wiîh the saine subjects, yet, as wiîb poliîics
a>ý¶in, sa with preacbing ; there are new truths te be
discovered, and therc are oId and establisbed prin.
cIples te be appiied te pcrpeîualiy new circumalances
and taught in lever acw generaîaeas.

Says an aged minis 1er, IlIf 1 were permitted le go
back and begin again, I would not stud:i ocoks less,
but 1 woutd study mcn mort. 1 would net study coin.
mentarits and systermatlc lheology le--?, but 1 woutd
study the Bible more. I wouid mot sta'dy the malter
cf my sermons less, but I would,study tht malter more.
I would not prepate initia for tht pulpit witb leas care,
but I would (ced upon it myseli and pray oaver it more.
1 would try by ait legitimate antans to get iet tht
filtast sympaahy witb my ceagregation. I weuid ta-
deavour le make themn feel that i was net only ltin
teacher and their spiritual guide, but tht personal
friend of ezch and every ont of themn. 1 believe that
St. Paul meant sometbing like this when ho said,' I
am mnade aIl thingi te ail men ; that 1 migiat by ail
antans save somte.' Ho tried ta ho popular in thet igiat
way (rom thetright motive. And that is tht populaat>
that we ail eugbt ta sttirt for. 1 have ne patience
with tht man who thinks be is falîtufl just because
people don't like bina-m wbo proposes te cry aloud
and spart net,' wbethtr men will bear hlm or not.
WVe are sent as preachers te secure tht attention cf
mcn, and te interest them in tht trutb. 0f course
we cannai do anything savingiy without the bclp cf tht
Hoiy Spirit. But tht spirit wiIl work moat efficiently
willa thosc viho try bardest te coperate wa:h Hlm in
wannang men te CJ'nist.»

THER SA BRA TH SA MES AMRERICA.

[t is not eneugh conistdered by atudents of progress,
bow great a gift te tht labcu.-ng classes, and te tht
vihole worîd, as tht Christian Sunday. Il bas become
se great a necesaît>' ta the civalired worit:, that tht
viandrr ia how tht non-Christian races,ý or classic
peoples, vitre able t-) do without auch a day.

Plate says, somtwhere, that leisure la necessalry ta
the acquisition cf vartue, and that, therefore, no work.
ing an cast acquire it. Plutarcb calis il one cf tht
most beautalul and happy anventions cf Lycurgus, that
hie cbtaiaed for tht chiions tht greatest Itsure b>'
forbidding thexa ta occupy themse!vtos witb as>' moi-
cenary work.

Christianlty tar>' obtaineti for the working classes
cf tht Raman Empire this great blessing, anad net
through tht Grock method cf crtataig a class of help.
less belots, but by tht institution of tht Lords Day.

Under tht prodigioxas impulse cf %ho izading races
of modern lames toviard producti4n and tht acquirin-
cf material vicaltb, there .vould have corne without
seme sucia day an absoiuta breaking devin cf the

physical power, a wearing out of the brain, and a cor-
resporading nmorai degeneracy. Ini fact, tiae Christian
Sabbath niay bc maid ta bave saved the modern Eure-
pean and Angla.Ametican races. Had the gtecti for
moey neyer known an cnforced rest, bac! the wheels
cf the factary, thes hum of the market, and the dis cf
businta» sounded through the streels seven days as
now through six, and no ctaatomazy day called away
thoughta toi thinga ract bought or sold, and ta prin.
cipica tanse and eternal, the modem people m!ght
bave run daim to tht lowest point of mateultami.

The Lords& Day Ia the greatest externat gift of tht
Christian religion ta tht lworking classes. Tht
labourer la cnsured bis test. His productian ls ap-
parently ciat short one.a.venth ; but as in lltntttng tht
heurs of a day's labour, be la found in. effect more ln
tht year, o"ing ta the refresbmeaat and rest gaven,
and bis n..jratl value is aacreased. Wben the Sunday
la made le .. ; and religicias day (as in New England 1
without extessive t lctnesa, tht wrking man and
woman returas te tht task revived, and moral!>', as
well as phys;caly, strengiiened.

In ail counitiies nic'nînalty under the teactaings et
jesus, thia day bas relaxed the muscles of tot, wîped
away the sweat cf Incessant labour, and restored tht
wotket .a bis fainil>', remindlng hlmi that hc as some-
thing besides an instrument cf gain, and that he bas
other irants thait iose of earth.-Cha-Ju Lorn1'
Bruce.

,,NOBODY KNOtPS BUT ,ýESU-5."

"Nobedy knews but leu: 1"
lis oni>' the old refrain

01ia qluaint. patbetlc slave Song,
itî i cornes ac&in and again.

I oni>' heard it quoted,
And 1Ido mot know the rest;

But the music of the mnessae
Was wnndesfaaliy bleased;

For lt feil upen my spirit
Làke aveetest tviilipht psaam,

%Vhen the breety suraset wateris
Die it strlng crat.

NobeA> icovs but jeus t1
la il net better se,

That ne one but lesta,
My ovin desa 1wo rd, should know Z

Wh'Ien the soravi lai a secret
llctween the Lord a.nd me.

1 learra the Itallen amessure
0f Ilài quick syuapat.ly.

Whether i be se heavy
That deai cnes couid net bean

To knavi the heavy burden
Tue>' could not conrnd share;

Whether it be se, tiny
That othera couic! not sec

Why it should be a trouble
And serrca se rest te me-

Elîhet. and! bath, 1I&lY tbemn
Down at My Master'a fect,

And find thean, alonc with Icts,
'!ystenieiiily sweet.

Nobody kovs but jesus 1"
My Lord, I hlet Thee novi

For the secret alt of sorrovi
That ne anc nows but Thou.

-Frances Ridiey llateral.

WALA'ING IN SEADOW OR SUNLIT.

I vias walking alang thit reet tht lother day vihen
I savi a young girl, whom I knew, and a little lot cf
tare years, crawling along disccnsclately on the
shady sido ef tht via>. It vias a aide street, and
ne one vias passing, se I adled out, " Came oves la
tht £UVa, Mol0lie

Tht girl leoktd tal, crossed ovr, and vie walked on
to&,ether, tht chlld dancing aIouag la the happies: mas.
ses.

ciWhy, havi plitasant if la où fiais aide 1 n exclaimed
Mollie I1had no ideait wsso wamadcheerfu.
Vvt wera hati fraien, and 1 raas going te lurs back.0

Havi like that as se ras> a Christian 111e ? Havi
ma2ny find the Ilnarrowvi ay »cold and dreary, and are
incllned la turs back and give it op entirely. And!,
yet, there as the Stan, and they migiat walk in bis ligat ;
there is tht bright, sunny pata af estire and fei con-
secration, cf unaiaveuing faitb, of perfect sutinission
tai Him iha I "ksowelia tht via> that 1 take.» Let us
sec if vie ca'. find the via> out ef tht shadovi into this
tun4iht.

The very datkest, coidest shadovi cornes frem viant

r-
of failla. You are wrapping yoursel( up in your (ciel.
ings, your attainnients, your understanding 01 Ctoda
Word. No wo'nder you shine disrnaily, and lhant
the way seemas coid and dark. Look acrois - sec such
as Fritnces Ridley Havergal or Hannah Smith, and,
1 trust, somne among your aun personal friends, waik*
lng in bright sunlight, neyer tbinking whetber thev
td arlght or have attained toi anything. never ques-

tloring God'à Word. It la cnough tbat Charist baç
been perfect for theni, that He leads tlicm.

IAh 1 bute" says one. Ilsanie lives are full of sba-
dows-full of trouble"

Trhank Gcd, tives are not like bouses -they cani be
broughli n the sunlight .and we know abat even
this created sun bas power ta break away ail shadow
-howr niucia more the Uncreated Sun who longs to
shîne full taon us 1 1 do think we look lapon trouble
lu a very unscriptural way nowadays. 1 arn quite
sure that in the aposties' time there were many in the
Claurch who werecnduringgreat sorrow and afflction,
apart front the foerce persecuatian which rage'i, for ht
ny bc that great rersecution bririgs with it an ex.

alteti state of mi-d, so we witl flot corasider that at
aIL But 1 arn sure that many a mother, in the
apostles' time. was mourng the lois ci ber datling,
many a wifo was dragging through vears of devotion
to one who was blind ta ail ber aîl(-sacrifice, many a
man was beset by 2 rrible business difficulties. Yet,
did the apostles pity them, and wish ht werc in their
porter te take the load of sorrow, or sacrifice, or
auxicîy off ? Il Dhnld," says St. lames 4,fiev cotant
therm happy whlch endure."

Ah I there la the shadow, and beyond, iooking at
the unsern things, shines the clear iight of that Sun
which la risen wîth healiag-bealing for wvounded,
tired, discouraged, hearts-in bis wings. Is it not
foolish-no, as it flot wickcd-to waik shiveringin the
shadow, wbon by one stop, into full faith and accep-
tance of God's will, yeu wilI bo ini the warmîth cf His
presence ?-.Bepc Ledrard.

THE WORKIERS.

The patient workers wborn no one notices, the
humble members of the Cburch who are always in
tiacir places, te difflient 10 tbrust tbamseives forward
amang the crowd with whoim the popular pastor shakos
bands at the close of the service, 100 poor or too mucb
occupied toi give an entertaininent, N'r to be invaîed to
attend those given by the wealthy, but who, year after
year, are faitb(ul, always giving the littie that they
have, ever cheerful, neyer enviotas or discontented,
and aiways rejoicing In the prosperity cf the Church,
looking with a quiet smile tapon the young cenvert,
and dropped a tear with tht bereaved, who perbaps
noyer knew thema-tbese will ane day have a great
recomptait cf reward. Thert is no greater virtue
than patient fldelity witbout appreciation ; and tbis is
gatest when it endures, without boirai soureti, white
seeing others receiving ail the honours. A book cf
remembrance as kept. and they wall bc chosen an tht
day whcn the: Lord shall make up His jewrels. It may
bc long te w.-t ; il nxay be but a very littie white;
the toit Ia but tranzient, the reward is eternal.

THE LAW NOT DJLSTROYVED.

[t wus needital that Christ should explicitiv make
tbis announcenient in the very outset cf His mission ;
for the tendency cf tht popular mind is te conntct
novelty in religion with something cf revolution an
morals. Tht law and the prophets are supposed ta
be, if flot destroyed, at toast somewbat alter.,d. Most
strangely is it stili the theory of somc religiotas dog-
xnatists that the Gospel I;bertes from tht law. The
wbole body cf Chrisî's ttaching la oppostd ta tht idea
-is franxed, on the cantraxy, to maintain the rmie cf
Iaw by adding the motive cf love. Better st, Cbasî's
example, which ai Charistians shculd fllow, ia ena-
pbatically te tht saute effec.t. Traaiy did Ht say," I
amna st corne te destroy, but te tulfi.11

WE live, but our beloved cnes who have died also
litre; we stand weepine on Ibis globe, floating in infinite
space, but aur giorifitd dear cnes are, lice ourseves,
in God's world. Thetled cnes whose toss 1 lamaent
are stiB in existence; they are livi'v with me at this
very time ; they are, like myseli, d*saIing in thegreat
paternaI mansion cf God ; they stili belong tai me as
I to thean. We are net separated. Na lime lzs be-
tween us; for 1, like theni, dwell ln eternity, ret la
the armas cf God.-Zschokk.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAV FEBRUARY 21, 1883.

ON another page readers viii find the first of a
stries of papiers on the Presbyterian Pulpit. These
sketches, from the porn of an expericnccd correspon-
dent, are intenided to appear at stated intervals, and
it is hoped vill prove interesting.

AnKENTION is directed te a letter by Rev. R.
WVallace, in which be pleads carnestly for imnmediate
help for a suffcringtnâinister. Though the gentleman,
cen whose behalf the plea is urge-., laboured in a
heathen field, that is no reason why ;-e 3hould starve in
a Christiaa land.

THE PRESnVTERIAN Las nothing to do with party
politics We xnay, Lewever, state a principle for the
guidance of good mien cf ail parties It is this.
Vote asyoupray. A Christian citizen is under the

samne obligations te vote conscientiously as te dis
charge any ether duty conscientiously. The man
who declares that religion should have nothing te do
with politics is an enemy te the commonwealth.
Religion Las everytA-ing te do with the security tend
presperity of the body politic. If religion and politics
are divorced, then su much the verse for the people
that have divorced them. If pol.tical life is dirty se
much the more need for ait cean men te, take a Land
in the government cf the country, at least te the
extent cf voting. We have ne hesitation in Çtly!ng te
every Christian elector. Go te the poils on Tuesday
and VoTE As You PRAY.

THE. questions sent down by the Assembly's Cern-
mitte on the state cf religion this year are in many
respects admirable. It gees without saying that spirit
ual resuits cannot Le expressed in figures. Counting
converts is always .iangercus work. The man who
tells yeu at the close cf any kind et service, p __lo
otherwise, tbat just se many were convertedl by that
very act, proves that Lie is net te be trusted. The only
reliable evidence cf regenteration is a Christian lifte.
Time must tell whether any given mani is ccnverted
or net. By their fruits ye shall know there. But
though spintual results cannet Le expressed in figures,
or the Pxact spirhual state of any congregation Lie put
on paper, stili, a great deal ef good may Le done Ly
answering questions on the state cf religion, and by
having the answers read te the cengregatiens. The
session that trames the answers are breught te a
position in which .must think, and tàsink soli-
ously, on the spiritual conditien cf their congregations.
Then it is a great thing to have some cf our people
reminded by the General A-sembly that ru, ning
ecclesiastical machintry is net thr maie thini, te Le
aimed at by a cengregatien. We are ail tcp apt to
suppose that if a church îs well attended, and tht
cengregation is growing ie numbers and stands weil
financially, that congregational prosperiti bas been
attalned. That dots flot by any ineans follow. There
may ho iecreasing numbers and money, with the min-
imum cf spiritual Illfe.

IT is gratlfying te sec tht atnount of interest that
tit local press takes in our CLurch vcrk, Inductions,
congregational meetings, anniversary mcetings church
cpenings, soirees-in tact, ssII tneitiigs ccnnected
vith our congtegations are reporttd in rnost cf aur

eschanges at quite sufficlent lengtb. Occaslonally
vo ste attempts at tht Amnerican free.and.easy style,
vhich may easiiy Lt overdont. Here, for example,
is tht vay in vhlch a western city journal describes
tht Moderator of the General Assembly as hie appeared
at a tlc church cpenirg:

IDr. Cochisne Il a smail mian, 1 hysicaily speaklng, in
coniparton vrlîL the avernsge ot manhaîrd, but ei lntelleciua-
pover and neyvaus vigour he il a giant. lie resemble,
tahcen aliogether, at bar ot cagt steel, nianuftactuied out ot a
litge niai of ig lioen, w1hich bil been melted and skitId
untîl ail tht dtou. anti %lig hall in-en taen eut. ani ruothlng
let but what il usefuI for the manufacture cf tht iceenest
edge tecks. IJolike steel, tht L)nctor à.% net charged îsàîh
carbon--the action. action, action, w hgch l)emosthencs
declareil was tht first principle ln the constitution ci un
ouator, tallts il% place."
Withcut saying anything about tht figure le which the
Moderator is ccmpared te a bar et cast steel vith al
the Il dross and slag " takion out, we consider it a good
sign that tht press gives increaslog prominence te
Church work. SucL promninence shows that there are
fev journals under the influence cf disreputablt char-
acters, and aise shows that Christian congregations
art Lecoîning inote clearly recognized as a powerful
factor le tht community. No live editor vould pive
tvo cr three cciumns te a matter that Lie did net cen-
sider cf importance ta mnany cf Lis readers. It
always gives us pleasure te sec gcod reports et aur
Church meetings in local journals. Tht devii Las ne
more right te newspaper space than Lie Las ta ail tht
good music. _________

MANY of our readers can remember when Prtsby-
tenans comîng among us frora tht other sîde cf the
lîne used te say that we vert narrcv, straitlaced,
Lîgcted anci terribly Lehind tht times. WVe Ladl on
ergans, ne Lymns, ve vert net progressive, and had
none et tht "modem imprevemeets." American
Presbyterians did net teed at home among us, and in
a number cf places bult churches for themselves. We
are getting bravely over cur -1fegytsm » if that dots us
any good. Our advanced Americae cousins can Le
]ust as narrcw as any people on earth, if their notions
cf deinocratic equality are slightly[touched. A short
time ago Dr. Marquis, et bt. Louis, appeared in Lis
pulpit in a gowe-ne very sertous offence, certainly.
A number et Lis people raîsed such a storre that Le laid
it aside. Ail Lonour ta the dc-ctor for lis action; L ut
what cf the boasted liberality cf tht American cîxîzens
vho could net stand tht sîght of a gove. WLy mny
et the most straîxlaced Presbyterians in Scotland,
lreland and Canada rallier lîke tht geve. Tht Il -
terioc says:

IlWhether with or without gond reason, the gewn is le-
garded hy many ut uur peuple a. a symbol fuit ut meaning -
and t mear.iig. which .sas ufTens.ve as pus'.l>le tu. Pres
bytetians, is that the minisier is a piest. This inv'ulves
Sactamentism and sacerdotalism. and gees te the extent et a
denial of the completeness ot the atenement."

Tht pecopIe vho regard tht vearing cf a pulpît gewn
as a dental et the completeness et tht atentement, must
have rzooms ta let in theie upper stery. A large pro-
portion et tht Presbyterian ministers in Scetland and
Ireland wear goves, and they are quite as erîhodox
on the atonenent as their Lrethren in tht United
àlates. Thc Genevan reformers were gowns, and they
were as orthudox as aur friend tht IlInterionY John
Knox voe a geve, and John Knox is greatly needed
te Chicago just eow. That peculiar imaglnary th.ng
calledl Ildemccratic simplicity " Las more te do with
gown rebellions than the atontement.

DL4 TH 0F HON. _70 lN MeMURRICH.

T HE Hon. John McMurrich died on tht aftcrnoon
cf Tuesday veeli. Fer months the event vas

looked for as inevitable. A iong and tedieus illness
prepared relations and friends for the close cf a
wtll-spent lite. WVith uevavtring patience and resig.
nation Le avaited Lis final Leur. During Lis illeess
Lie enjoyed a happy and peaceful .*rs' afinmmd. 7 rust-
îng in tht Divine promeises, Lie died . devout behever
in Christ. A consistent lite vas crovned le a happy
death, haviusg tht well.giounded hope cf a biessed
immortality.

Mr. McMurrich vias boire a-. Knock Farm, in tht
neighbourhood cf Paisley, Scotland, le 1804, and his
early years vert spent at Old KiIpat:! k, on tht ecrth

bank cf the Clyde. Hîs business lite hegan ln the
service cf the wtt! known Glasgow fitm cf Pisyfair,
liryce & Co. That firm having' rtsolved on forming
Canadian branches, enttusted young Mr. 11cMurrdch
with the task et estabiishing an extensive business le
this country. After varicus ende.svours ha finally
establisbed himself ln Toronto ie 1837, since whlcb
dine ho bas temained the principal partner le the
oldest dry-goods firm in the city, that cf Blryc.?,
McMurulch & Co. His business carter Las been
charactcrized throughout by integrity and uprightriess,
atfurding an example that youngcr nien would do weil
te emulate. Ilis b -siness interests vert exttnsi,,e.
WVhen the Dominion Tdeigraph Company was fotrmed
he vas elected its firat president. He w as alse con.
nected with varicus railway companies sltnd financial
institutions.

Like a good citizen, Mr. Mc'Murrich teck at ce
tie an active part in public afTairs. Ht serveci one
ytar in the clvic council, retirlng nt tht ed cf tht
terre without ofler'ng for re-election. Ht teck an
active and prominent part in tht wotk cf education,
holding office in tht School Buard aimost continujusly
up till 1870, having filled the office cf chairman four
terms during Lis connection with tht educational
interests cf tht city. Prier te Confederation, when
Senate representation vas elective, le 1862 Mr. Mà%C.
Murrich was the successful c-ndidate for Saugeco, cf
which constituency Lie was tht representative for tva
years At the general election et 1867 Lie titas elected
member for North York, in tht Ontario Legislature
Whtn the first Provincial Parliament was dissolvtd
bt prestnttd bimseif for re-election, but was defeated
by five votes After this Le declined te compote for
parliamentary Lonours.

Tht interest Lie teck ln religiou! work "a tht deep.
est, as it vas tht most sîistained of al Lis endeavours.
His Christian activity ctased oely whtn tht shadows
gathered arcund him. Ht vas oneto tht active found.
ers cf Knox Church congregation ln 1844, and frram
that time te Lis death Lis love for and devetion te the
weifare cf that congregation suffered ne decline. Mr.
McMurrich was ordained te the ldership ln 185 1, and
continutd faithful le tht discharge cf its ditits as long
as lie was able. Ht vas frein tht first a zealous
worker in tht Sabbath scheol, willing te advance tht
efficiency cf that institution bit tvery means le his
power. Ht teck an active pant in tht formation cf
the WVest Church congregation, and remaieed its
warre supporter le tht days before it reached its
preseet vigorous growth. Ht was frequently appointed
representative eider cf Knox Church congregatien,
,knd frem Lis business experitoce, Lis natural
sag zity, and genial tereperament, vas a valued court.
seller in tht varlous courts cf tht ChurcL. Ht teck a
lively interest and an active part in tht union cf tht
varieus branches cf the Presbyterian f.ttnily in Canada,
tht last of them culmieating happily le 1875 While
Mr. McMurrich vas devotedly attachedl ta Lis ave
denomînatien, Lie vas ne sectarian bigot. He loved
ail whe leved tht commen Savicur, and dtlighted te
ce operate in good deeds with alI who sought te ad-
vance tht vell-being cf tht people, and tht alleviation
et distress. Quiet and unobtrusive le reanner, Le
gained tht love and esteera cf an ever-widening circle
of friends. Tht deep teeling cf respect ini which Le
vas beldi %vas ;estified by the large and s)mspathetic
assemblage that attended tht funeral services ce
Tbursday last. There vas ne display of tawcdry
funereal o.'entation ; but tht entire arrangements
vert quiet and becoming, as befitd tht life and
characteroetthe dcceased. There vas nefuneralecm.
tien even, rendering tht impressive simplicity cf tht
Presbytrian service tht mort conspicuous by its
absence. Devant men carried hlm te Lis burial. In
Lis dc(ath Tarante Las lest one cf her pieneer Christian
nierchants, and hoeonrcd citize. , and ber charitable
institutît is a wsarm and sincere fritnd. Tht nome cf
John McMurrich vill Le long and lovingly remeai
bered.__ _ _ _

THE BRADLA UGJI A.FAIR ONCE MfORE.

TrHE position occupied by Robert Ingersoil in
iAmerica is similar te that held by Mr. Bradlaugh

in England. There is, however, this slight difference.
tht fermer, an able lavyer, lives by Lis profession,
though lie largely augments Lis income by infidel
lectures; whiie the latter makes Lis lis'thihood alto-
gether by Lis spoken and published attacks on Chris
tianity. Naturally enough a strcng prejudice vas
entertained &îu7inst Lire, aed when Lc became a ca-
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dîdate for the represen taton oi Northampton, ait
tien vas necessaril>- attracîed tn bis opinions an
liglon. Elaied nt belng eltcted te parlanient,
ioolishly ridtcuied the, custamMr oath, and fhari fli
self mainly ta blamoe for the oppasithon *:. .h
childish bravada evoked. Mr. I3radlaugh is a vi
demonstrattve man, and stems te place undue sut
on demonstrations of ail kînds. Thelait eflo-on<
casion cf the opening of the present session af t
Imperlai lPartaament, intonded to bc averwhelming
ils lmpressivencss, has harely escipeti beîng ridicutai

Intimation hss been givon th li a bill petmitti
members cubher ta tako theocatît or simply toaifirm
most agrceablc ta their indtvidual consciences vou

bc ntrducdand îhaugh il vas stated that sucb
mesure would bo met by opposition, theli is liti

Jdoubt that it viii at no distant date beromoe la
Apari altogother (rom the llradiaugh episade, ti
option of affirming, instead af îaking the ah ia me
in the rfght direction. A compulsory oath lu *or
than ntockery ; ht is the height of impiety jnesthcr ci
It be loIt» as bindlng on a conscience that refusesi
Liberty, civil and religious, re<îuires that imperaîli
tests ai this kind sheuld bo no longer Imposed elh
on consciences that acruple ta accept them, ar o
thoso vho like Bradlaugh troat thora vath contemp
uous scorn.

The notoriety abtainod by the thricc elected mon
ber for Northampton is already dying avay, an
thaugh the difficulty ai his talcing bis seat ln th
Ileuse rnay sean bc got aver, ho lu neither likely t

joverturu the ritish constitution non subrert the Chri
tian religion. Amang his constitueats, no daubi, ther
may be some vho synîpathize vlîh bis infide
opinions, but many ai the Northampton politiclan
hàre:petsistently voted for bis return, only ta vindicat
their rlght in the choice ai a nepresentative. Tho ele
tien ai such a man ta the British legislature is no
witheut meaning, but it is scarcely as sîgnificant a
agnostlc sympathîzers and thaughtless press carres
pondents seem dispased.ta represent.

TEàIpER4NCE ANVD POt ITICS.

T HERE is asense in v;hich these te:ms shold b
wbich they are ta bc considcred as it tlngly connected
WVhou cantending political parties avail thomselves ao
the tesuperance sentiment and convictions of the com-
munity as velcome materlal for politicai capital, the
truc friends of temperance, whatever party camp they
belong ta, have but littie reason fer bcîng gratîtied.
This great q-iostian of moral reformn is nat advanced
by being made for the time being the shibbolctlî of
political faction. It is amusing ta those vho possoss
means ai knewing, ta sec the rintes af samo aspirants
for parliamnentary honours paraded as those ai tem-
perance refarmers. In referncc to such, Artemus
Ward's moral shov busine.ss dodge is not quite an irm-
probabiiîy. That gentai creatian ci the Late t.harles
Brovne, nat having risen te the dignity af employing
an advance agent, wrotc ta the editors ai the tavas
vitere ho intonded the exhibiti.,n ai bis kangaroo and
wax figures that if tbe ce Mmuaity vas favaurable te
temperance, the editor vas ta say that Artemus had
signed the pledge flieen minutes beforo ho vas born ;
but, on the other hand, if the people relished their
toddy they vert ta be informcd that the coming shov-
man vas the lufe and soul ai the social board. There
may be candidates who practise similar iactics in their
d!plomatic canvass ai the free and indopendent.

From such pelitics it is, on the whle, a decided
advantage for tomporance ta be exempt. Again, ane
of the polîtical î-lrties bas unquestienably mrade a bid
for the vote ai the licensed victuallers, by the promise
of talcing the, pawer ai granting licenses froam the
Provincial con:r nissioners, and bestowing it upon the
municipalities. The ather bas been accused ai mis-
using this paver for the promotion ai party ends.
This is a species ai temperance and palitics whene
the gains of the fermer are natter duubtiul, ta say thc
Icast.

But novw vobave hints of a novdeparture. Promi-
tiont and estimable temperance men, distrusting the
sinc-erity of bath paii-s on the temperance question,
suggest the propriety af tcrming a third party, the
<-bief plank ai vhoe platform, would be temperance
lirst, temperance last, and temperance ail the time.
N4ov this is anaîher combination cf temperanco and
politics nat vithout objectionable features. lIs adv'a-
catescdaim that the novpay - vauld hold the balauce
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en- of power. Blut is the balance of pawer such a desir-
re- able and patriotic a comnodlîy that lis possession
ho should be caveted? ilVould the Sitting astride the
m- beam af that time-honoured, but somowbat mythical
bis balance. bc a% conducive ta the progresu oi temperance
ery legislation as its iriends nov sanguincly anticipate ?
ess flowover troublesome and importunate third parties
oc- can sometimes mnake themielves, they seldamn wield a
ho power(ul moral influence, and thev become obnoxfous
in ta the charge of being vell-meaning, though anything
US. but amiable bores. Again, hower-%r pure the Inten-
ng tions ai those foring a third party, la il possible that
as every member of that party would be politically ima-
Id ma%.unait ? Exigencios In the otler parties might
a arise when a few votes on cuther side would bc very

tle valuable in a pecun-wo mun, a patriQtic point oiW. view. In the ratiks oi the third party there would be
lie without doubt, 'nnro titan one possible coming man,
vo with desites and, mayhap, abilities for a future pre.
se miership. WVauld verysuch one suifer bis chances ta
an perish, Sonner than iurtbor the attatament ai bis am -
tl. bitian by the ýýxcrciseofa a little doit expediency? As

ve a general tbing, third parties bave not been such a
or success in the past that the formation af one ia the
n interests ai the tomperance cause need he inaugurated.
t- It would be a waste of time and a dissipation ai

energy. Temperanco men may be as ardent paliti-
i.cians as thcy choase. They can co-operate as they

d do nov with cither af the great parties already exist-
le ing. They can do much more god within thesa
o lines than thoy can without. Let thora educate the
s- party ta which tbey belong; above al], insisting that
le anly reputable men be selected as the standard bearers

fl ai the party, and rendering it impassible for either
s party ta put a man af daubtful reputatian in the field
e with the slightest chance ai success. By warklng

.faithfully with their respective parties, temperanro
't men wiii malte their influence mare poweriully icit,
s and tho desirableoabjects they aimn at wiii ho much

*more speedily accompllshed than by the formation ai
a third party. Boys may balance thomsolves on the
top bar ofia gate and swing hackwnrds and forvards,
but that Is ail the progress they can make. li would
not bo much atherwise, wo fear, vith the third party
balance-oi.power theory for the promotion of much.
nceded temperanco legislation.

O. OOKI lNu 'tiAOAZJNim

HARRY NIOORE'% CHnîCE - 13y Julia A. Matthews,
<Phîladclphia -Presbyterian Board of Publication.)
-The laie Julia Matthews bas tald in a plain, direct
and simple vay bow Harry Moore came ta the con-
clusion that ho ought ta bc a medical missianary. The
taie is followed by Il Fred's Trip ta China," the I Story
ai Maoharnmned," and other short missionary tales.
This beautiful volume is voîl adapted ta avaken and
sustain in the minds af young readers a deep interest
in missions. Several excellent illustrations add ta its
value.

Tr ELZEVîit LItJiuRY. (New York . John B.
Alden ) - Nos. 5 ta 9 1- l:usive ai this remarkably cheap t
and convonient iasue cf standard literature have been
received. They contain IlThe Sea. Serpents of Sci-
ence," by Andrew Wilson, 'I Tennyson's Enoch
Arden ;" IIThe Motive and Habit oi Reading," byC
Charles F Richardson ; "The Life o -Frederick theo l
Great," by Thamas Iiabbington Macaulay, and Shakoe-t
speare's "Hamiet." Thtis publication brings the geais
af literature within the reach ai the poorest, and theg
printing and paper are sô gond that even the fast-dîous d
bibliopole would nover think of disdaîning s0 prezent-
able a reproduction ai his favourite authors.

Tia STANDARD LIi3RARY. No 8i. Science in
Short Chapters By W. Mattieu Williams, FER A.S.,
F.C S. (New Yvrk : Funk & WVagnalis ; Toronto :
William Briggs.)-This volume by MIr. Williams bas C
boon reproduced in the Standard Library issued by us
Messrs. Funk & WVagnaUls. Tb,* chapters cf vhiçh it ci
is coniposod vere written an the principles cf science th
made easy for busy readers. If the papular concep- th
tien ci a scientific vork that it as dry, invalved in style E
and bnmiui cf unintellîgible terms, is applied ta this pi
book it vould ho found altogethor unsuitable. The w
style is graceful, flowing and thoroughly Intelligible by ci
the ordinary reader. Tirere is ne tension on the afaculties ta gmap the author's meaning. Neither are in
the subjects farfetched and fassilized; they are fresh ns
and intermetng, selected from the interests that con- D

cern us ln every*day lufe. The author explains bis
intention ta bave been the Instruction and entertaîn.
Mient ai those % to have but Mtille tîme ta spare for
readîng. To p4epie thus cirçumstanced, and temany
more beside, ti us volume af the Standard Lîbrary wiii
prove a Meut agrecabie and ins1ructive companion for
a leisure hour.

Tir, CiI!.DRrN AND> TUEK CHURd;. lly F. E.
Clark. (Boaston .The Cangregational Sunday School
and i'uhimshing Society; Tarante: William liriggs.)-
Tbc%.e interested la the Christ ian edîîcation and train-
Ing cf the young have givon serions attentian ta flnd-
ing the bout methods ai retainin- tho ycîîng in thatmost important ad critical poriod ai their existence
when they pass from childhood ta yauth. XI has been
Matter for rcgrctful observation that many, miter lcslng
inîcroît la the Sunday school, have df ifid avayvlîth.
eut seeking their rlght(ul place in the Christian Cburch.
V'arious plans have been tried, proving la a measure
successful. Almost ail mînisters la aur churches have
maintained Bible classes for the yaung,andthese bave
been v-aluablo, mat only la helplng maay ai aur young
pople liet the membership ai the church, but aIso ln
lltting thona for active usefulness in Christian votk.
Still in aintasi erery cangregathon there are rnany
yauag people vbo ab!eat themselves from the Bible
clmss, and a number ai these abseatees drift avay (rom
chuarch-galng habits aven. The bock nom under no-
tice explains a metbod by vhlch a valuable contribu-
tion ta the solution ai titis interestlag preblem la
offered. It is not a more abstract theory in vhlch the
author soliloquises,aad thon learos the question where
hoe iound lit; i lu the resuît ai a remarkably succes.
fuI experiment, and fromt the nature ai the case ane
wauld ien that it is se voîl fitted fan the vork it de-
sigris, that it cannat faillan leadîng te maut encoursg-
ing practical resulis. Alter a bncie but painted intro.
duction by the Rer. Dr. Goodali, paster ai the Pilgrlm
Cburch, St. Louis, the author States that ln bis con-
gregatien la Portland a revival vas expenlenced by
the young people. Being axiaus that tbey shouîd
retain their interest in living piety, and gnav la Chris-
tian experience, ho proposed the formation af a Society
te ho compased ai yaung persans, vhase chief abject
should bc the cultiration ai spiritual life and grovth
la grace. The response ta Mir. CLark's invitation vas
cordial, and the resuli vms the formation ai tho first
Young Peopîe's Society ai Christian Endeavour. The
benefit resulting from tbis associatian Sean becamoso
apparent that numerous simîlar socicties vore formned
la other congregmtîer.s. Tho vork detals the impor-
tance ai early Chnistian training, and is benefichal
effects on the membens ai theso secieties themselves,
and the admirable prepataîlon si affords ion subsequent
useiulness in the membershîp and vork ai the Chunch.
The constitution and rules of the Portland socîety are
gîveiJ, and the vcrking oi tce institution clearîy ex.
plained. la an appendix the relation ai chiidren te
the Church iu set forth tn a manner mi once emrest,
simple, and pracîlcal. To parents and aIl iaterested
[n the velfare ci the young, and the prcspenity ot the
Churcit cf Christ, thîs litie vork îs ca!amended ta at-
entive perusal. Many valuable suggtstions can be got
rrom i. It deserves a very w;%ie circulation.

TuE repent ai thc Third International Conférence
fithe Railread Ycung Men's Christian Association
tas been reccived. hI contains a succinct record ai
hoe proceedings at the Meetings ai the sections at St.
rbomas, Ont., and Springfield, Mass., last May. It
virs the readen a goed tdea of the important werk

anc among railraad mon, and the dimensions ta which
Eus department ai Chrtsti.,a effort bas attained.

THEa Rer. Dr. jenkinu Iectured cn Il Rome Ila the
>mvid Mornice Hall, Mantreal, lmst week.
TiiE Nova S-otians -xe praud af their cauntryrnen.
onsidering vbat îhey are ahle In say on ihein hohaîf
uch glorying lu pardanable. IlAmang aur living
ountrymen ai to-day more ihan anc may be found in
ec Universitie_ ai Landan and Edinburgh, and ln
ose ai 1 oipsic and Goîtiegen, on the Continent of
unope; laines William Dawson, anc ai them, lu
rincipal ai the leading Canadian University (McGill)
base narne is as veli Icuavai l itet-ary znd sctentiric
rdae in Eurepe as it lu in Americaand Nova Scotia

Sogires a principal te Q2ueen's Coîlege, Kingston,
the persan af the Rev. George M. Grant, vbose
mie is already a 1household' venod in tbis grwing

onminion.»
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fHOIOH ITIRATURIS.
THROUGH THE WVINTER.

"God doits not leave lias Own 1
This sorrow in thear lits: lie doits permit yen. chooseth at,
To speeti lias chaîdren an thear hcavenward wty,
lie guides the wand; failli, hope, andi love aiI ay

Goti dota flot Icave 1lis own 1 "
Thougb the next mornang found le sau pale andi

wrea.ry, it found bier alto movarag softly about the lieuse, and
bent on peifotming ail bier accustomed duties. And Dr.
Waldermat, when hie met bel. though lier appearance
graeved bain, saisi notbang to chanoge hei resol ution. He
conteated hisneli witb seeing ahat theastirnulrting calc
was renounced for something more nourishing, and. vrilla
only a short absence. remained in the sick-room. There
waa à change in Ronald duraig the nictat, mnd the doctor's
experienced cye saw tsabathae end was neal.

Upon tbe aack chalà the suns w&3 slowly rising, and, mark.
lac il, Dr. W'aldermar badi net the heurt ta foibid Hclens the
mouroful privilege af doing sali she could-of watching by
him ta the lait.

Il site could endure for a fatlle witae longer, then). in the
canscaousness that she badt faaled an noa lovang case end
attention. pethapa ber sorraw would find cambfra;- and the
forced inaction that bue knew must coaie then, would flot lie
tno bitter a tbing ta be called-rest. Andi so, white
bis beaut acbedl for the sorrowing famuly, Dr. WValderrnar
waited and aêarched.

Slowly tbe long bouts of tbe quiet day vent by; tbroaagh-
out the bouse a silence abat seemeti like sleep tcigned ;
friends came in softly, anzl went out vuillb sad, tearful laces.
No ioud voice, fia baril sosand broke tbe hush abat
brooded. like a mournbni spirit, over the sbadowed home.

Tbe dreary day sbook bands vitla a ditarier Digits. bis
Walderrnar came nt twiligba and look bier place amonig the
watcbcrs, wbocould dolitile now but wait and play. Deaîh,
sure cf the vactory. hotered aaow ; andt lci struggled dasp)e-
rately against defeat.

By some mysteraous, subite intuatan there dawned upon
Ronald now a consciousness that hie %gas dying, and with it
there came a borror cf great darknrss, a terror strange an
oneC s0 yoaang, andi aattrcndang ta those wbo watncssed
la.

".Vbat's the matter? bie ctaed piaeously; Ilamn I dyang?
amr, I coing ta diei Doctor, cani't you help me ? O doctor,
can t you belp me?"

WVitb tender, pitaful ycarning, Dr. WValdermar leaneti over
th-s littia sufferer. but no moitai voice coultil resala ball now,
no huani tenderness alhay bis lears.

Helen knelt by the bcd, and waab long tiawn, shutidering
breailas prayeti abut the conflîct Dacha bc bracf. l as ail
she coulti do now ; tbe lait servicz cartlaly love, nt once so
strong and s0 powcrless, couti tender ta its ove.

No sonnd i ' oke the mournful silence, save the helples
wrailings of the tale anc. Sudtienly the child's face
changer!i; tihe look oi p-in and terrai vaisheti; a smile cf
exquisite swaetness playeti round has laps; the voice, abat
lar) been s0 straineti and wild. grew soit anti gentla.

lu tbe dieep stiliness, and wherc only sparat cars commune
ith spitit, angels were i&hasprîang ta bxm, and tbear words

were making the dazk valley very beauaifil anti brigbt.
The smala, tbin bands vert- fecbly raiseti andi clasped in

prayer; white Iin 10w, swcct cadences the abalti repeateti:
ISuffer ltia chaldren and foîbîid them nlot. ta came unte

me. for cf sucb as the kiagdom cf beaven."
Ha panseaciamoment. The past teacisingso athae Sunday

scbool wcac cowing bacha ta bina, witb the simple questions
andi answgiers af the infaijt.class.

'*Who sardi abat ?i" hae questioncti, firaay ; ant ian a tone
of abiltiuike glzadness tha answer follostcd,

"Jeans saadi abat.",
Again ha was siecnt ; then, as if a starr liglat brake an

the ptecos truttb, hae murnsureti waanly, yet swacly;
41Than, if Jana sait is.at Hall takec care of me."
The golden heut moveti restless*y for a second on the

pillow ; the claspeti banda fell apart . the flutacaang brusal
grew stnll; anti vats a smala of ineffable peace Ronald was
gone.

Salently, an the saclei panase tbat followed. uta al boweti
beati and bigeaking hacart Mr. Humphrey rase anti vent ont.
Heclen lingereti-as we are sa pronse ta langer when Gati as
taking our treasores frona us. She zould not rave hier dir-
ling up, sthe eould net leave bain. thougla sise knew that il vas
an te cradling uanmt of Chrast.

IlMy dailang," Mis. Waltiermar sai, tenticrly, white hier
own tears fell faut, IIyen Must flot stay hern longer: YOD
must crme witb me."

Sha made fia answer. Blut wben once atgain Mrs. AVal-
dermar spolre she lean.d iarward, laid baer own bandis
gently on the frnRed lads and closeti tbet foraver for tbear
dreamriest sicep, presscd une long and hevang ks on the
silent laps, anti titan let %tri. %Waldermar take ber, anti do
witb ber as sha pleaSeti

In thse quiet days that follnwed beferc they lad thecir dar.
fing ont of titair siglat (crever, Etelen bore up bravely. She
cooafortedl Fred andi Pbilip in abeir passienate sorrew, si..-
watebed ritis tender cure over bier falber's ceensboi, saying
little, bu siraving ii. a theousanti nameless, toucbang ways ta
sootie and chacr bim ; she gave directions andi attendeti ta
ail bier doties cal mly anti wehl.

The dangetous illnes of bis urcle summrnnd Dr. ~adr
mar ta Boston te day alla~ Rrnaad's tieatb.

Mmrs Waldeirnar, with a baket of tfar, swaet buris andi
b cserna wbose destinaion sha sadhy guesseti, brouglat
Helen a little fazei note of syrnpatlay anti regiet. la san
as foim:

4DrAR Miss Hit.EN :Trearc bours in flte wban
Christcoaneavery near us: wlacn Hat bringa Hîs cross and laya
il at out tact. and swcetly, but firmly, bits us taks: it ups
anti fallow Him. If we ,-c it up, vie take Cbrxst's laand

aviahla l; anti taklong abat, finti ant aur avealness in matie
streng In bis stenglit, aur darkness clacreti wiah bis 1 it.

IAnti the cross dotes net conte avîtîout a p remse tady,
in the silence cf yaur sorroav, cans ).en net berHmsnylng,
*Ail thlngs- even ibis lots anti bergeavement abat now as
sraaing yens heart se motely-wbrk togeaber for gond te tlaemn
abat love Goti.'

II arn very sorry te larve Qunecoco n0w ; but my duay
avilI admît afine delay, anti, boavever reluetant, I must go.

IFor tbe salie ai the dear Unes still Irît yoc, I trust ta as
unneccssary for me ta Say. take goei care oi yeurself, Mais
Helen. I hope ta finid yen mucha amprovei in healla anti
strersgth on nay seture.

"lAnti nowv may tise Gati oi peace, isba breugbt agiat
(ram the desti aur Loaid Jeais Chrast. belp you te rrjoice ie
the thougbt ai eternaay's spnng-tame-the glati reaurrectian
ibat as cuming, anti gave }-ou pence aligays, b> ahI mean3.

"aleur fricitti
"GUYvON WALnxaîtAî."

The kind vertis senttes] anti comfarteti lichen.
l aas in tlie alierneon of one oI the carly Match tinys

laat tbey laid Ranalti te rasa by lais iaothea's sadle. l aas
sncb n day as Olten cames un Marcha, when clouals anti sanr
are alike uancertain, anti naabinig accrus suie but the ainti;
anti even abat came anly an long, arumîset hsais, at fatful,
irrcgular inec l.Tegaeat toiahtl aka
abe village, on a low bill, diaectly opposite the ocean; anti
tbougb some distance fines l, the beach banka avare voainà
away, ani a lonag streicla of the blue waters, in ail their vasa.
nets ani sahitariness, coulti ba distancaly seen.

For a day or two ailter the funeral Helien seemeti sionger
but aben there came the necessity for a ]atlle axtas axeation,
ant i a was followed by another tiistreasing attnck cf faina-
nests anti weakness. She seon rallieti, but Mrs Waltermar,
who chanceti ta call jut abern, avas mucla ahatrmeal, anti
ansaîtedthaat Dr. Isulivan shoulti ha calleti, anti sta berself
waitcd untîl hae came.

IPut ibis cisilt ta beti, anti keep bier tbcre,"' lac saisi,
stententaously, ta Mrs. Waldermar sitar hae bat braclly inter-
rogateti Helen ; "s1 be as nat sacha. but site as voa out.
Don't let bier rendi, or tlaank, or doe anyahing but slccp. She
toesn't ateeti mediaste; nature watt do aI abat as nacesaty,
if yen wttl anly gave bier tsar play anti a gecti chance."

Anti haviaag gtv.n ibis bat cf sage atice, the tiector
turnet anti wakei tiea taely iown tanin, ant ianta the
sitting-room, wbete hae botnd Mr. Humphrey, siating, as
uasuat, in bas arm chaar avet the lire.

"- 1 onder if you know, Humphrey," lac sajal, with an
att mixture ot kintiness and blunanass, "wbat a tester
plant you have up.sWars. la won't niet mucb mere roaigh
bandling te transplant ber tramr this avarît ta a better
one."

"lIf ave coulti aIl ha ttansplantet tageaber, I tian't knaw but
it avaultib hbe best tbing abat coulti happent ta us,' blir.
H-umplaey îeplaeti. cynieally.

"TDut, tut, man ; as ibis the fruit ai ail your boastei pa bal
osopay ? i1 you talk in ibis manner yeu'l malte me tseliva
-shat I bave suspectat for somne aim-abhat theta is net as
Rest a daficrence hataveen a foui anti a philosopher as same
ai tbe avise men wouit lte us ta suppose. Mecet your
troubles hisse a man. Believe mc, si as inflnatcly avaser ta cope
wath those you sec, th'an ta fly te uthers abat you hanois net
ofi."

-It's easy ta taiha" Mr. Hiumphrey retatted, contemDtu-
ausly.

lHnmpb I avel, I don't k-naw. I ianay that depentis
some. bat upon one's audience. But l'Il tell you this,
Humphrey * il at as easy ta taiha, iltas anflnitcly nablar te aca;
anti aht's wbat Utd hile to sec yau do now."

"'lVhat avoulti yen likre ta bave me do? " Mr. Hiumphrey
questloned. întiiffarenthy.

"*Do? tbat's f-ar yon ta tecide. Yen ame not poor,
neither aie yen cldt; thare ame long ycars cf lite anti useful-
nass befora yau yea, if yen anly avili eboose ta imprave tbcm ;
anti yau bava tav fine, manly boys groawing up, wbo ouglat
te ha aie snmething cff-more than yen ever avilI makre
cf tbcmr if yen let tbem stick baige in rte ruts of Quinzie.
ccan.".

"Yeno seem ta forget,"I Mr. Humpharey saiti, muca as a
priienetr uight pleati hanticfis tar net escaping tram justice,
"aba il 1 bave sons, I bave aise dangatars ta canaiter anti

take cale of"
"Na, 1 don't. l as ofatemr I arn alinking psraieuhatly

-one af tbem. abat is. Gîve rte litile ane plenty of pure
air anti suashine, anti gCod tacd, anti she'll do avail senaugb
for toeeulas te crme. But the other bas reacîaei an âge
naw vwbens the nctis sometbing more tissu the supphy cf
mera pisysical neceasities. She neetis eale, ournse culture,
anti cvaryatber goot tbing abat lule cmn bestaav, te preparge a
girl ta meet &urcessiuhiy the trials anti perits of avamanhooti.
Anti insteati ai rccognir.ing ibis trisas anti acting in accort.
ance Viils il. yen kep bar*here, burdeneti aia cares a
mature avoman might sink aunder, if she batl net bas bus.
binti's courage anti strengtb ta encourage anti upisolti ber,
anti fainaing under sorrawrs avhicb cuait for the tenderesa
syntpatby"

WViate vitla rage, bir. Humphrey staxet ta lais tact,
"if any atiser man bail daiat ta speak to me as you bave,"

hae sait. angrily. Il 'il cralr bim ont of my bouse: but yen
-yon presume on yens offie, docto-"

I presuime an notbing mata or has than my tricndship
fer yeni anti yanrs" Dr. Sullivan repliet, coldly. 41A
frientisbip abat musa alavays avear glavres as, te my manti, hltke
avina kints ot glass, ai tac dainty anti brittUe a nature fer
smec ti tbis woa:ling avarit. 1 arn a plain man, Hum-
phrey; 1 halieve in the powver af plain, baneat avents; îf
yeu bat] bearti a few marc ai thein in yens lite it is my
apaniors yen aeulti ha a bettar man ta-day, 1 bave no
intention of begian, yens pardon for anytbing I bave said!;
it is gospel trut--ever averti of it. Anti 1 tell yen plainly
uoav, yen musa do sometiuing, anti do it sean. if yen aat ta
ltcep abat girl tramn faUaaving bier motber."

Anti baving dischargat tbis final avarning-shoa the doctor
looka bis bat anti mvalkei off, Icaving Mar. Humphreyr ta bits
mnetitatiaci.
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The result of his medtinalrs vere tevealeti In part whraî
in tbe courte cf a few tinys a sarang, energeale, capable
woman appeareti andi was tiuly I.nstaller! as bousrkeeper.
She was a wamas cf excellent Jualgment, svbo und'!rstooit
Matile, and knew weli haw ta influence lier for gond ; andI
il was a tirent relief ta 1 elen ta aeslgn ta lier the cures tIai
bâtd pravet a laeavy for htersehi.

She wss slaalng wlah Sii'yl anc breezy, sunny afterno<.n
abat seemeti litre tbe lieraIt cf spring wlaen the door uncere
rnonaously opencti andl Mai aret Waldermar vralked an.

I ve came ta take you ore waab me fil a long vat.
&she &nid, breatlalessly, whte she almoat stafleil hlen m 1 ;i
bier kisses.

IlMama sent me. ; be was aomlng, but somecone :anme
ie anti pacenteti. I cahleti a Mr. liunpbrcy's office with
a note trom mamma, and be gave lais consent : sait! I nigt
tell you Il a s bis wlsb abat yvu shoulti go. Tbeqe i
noabing ta lccep you here another minutae * s corne, lieler,
ta go anti get reaatiy."

-Aink I gVinDgs io?" Sibyl sketi, loaking up witla a
sadly distube, dlaiteous face.

IlVhy, oi course, littie sunbearn: do you tbank ive .1
leave aur sunsbine bebinti us?"

Ful of test for mind and body was the nexa waek ig
lielen. Mats. Witldermar knew well baw ta casa for ber
she utaderstooti preeisely bow ta sarengtben tlie body. and ai
the sain- tame cheer anti invigorate the mnd ; insîstedtaa
the girls sheailt spend mucb of thear tame an the open agi.
len rallied lake a plant, abiat, aites beang kepa long agî

%orne dim, tik room, as at lait brouglat wheac bunsbine atti
waamtb carn exert their power anti do abeir,.voik.

A iveek passeti swifaly anti plea3antty, Dr. Waltermar
being staîl detaineti in Boston. lits undle, tbough quiet
zecovered. was lathle te have bam rnlave bain, anti, thuugiî
muca against bis atat, tbe doctor faIt compehîrdl ta remasn
But anc pieusana morning, jasa as they vere risinçr fini
breakfast, a telegraru came for birs. WValdermar : "l Eper:
me on the noon train," it saidi. anti at once all was busile
ant pleasurable excitement.

WVbn at awelve o'clock the carrnage vas ready for tFe
tiepat. Mars. WValtiermar sent the girls an l.

IlThe ride in ibis iavely air will to yen botbh gooti." the
saiti, l'ad at watt gave Guy great pleurae ta e you watiaai
for hîm."

Tbey drave rapidly, expecaing every momaint ta bear thse
car.wbistle, but faunti, on reh ang the depot, abat abougL
bebîind tihsue the train was net yet an saghat.

lchen vas standing opposaitewantow lookaag curiuiasi,
in. She sath ae aperatar's face sudtidnhy change, and batai
bis low, carehess wbastle give place ta the quicir, alarmed
cjaculstian: Il lhst "

Hae seemeti ta telegrapa a hurried question, andi then
waated an evadent impatience, for an answer.

IlThete bai beeii an accident," hae sa,'i, graveiy, "aboui
twenty-five miles tram lite; they wan, ail the hclp thev
cans get. WVc shahl tend a car at once. Mr. RogeTç
speakirog ta bas impatient quesiianer, '*attl yeu dive astisi
as yau can andi baing Dr* Sullivan?-be is needcd."

An accident ! WVbat a thîjîl of terrer and cf pain the
simple word sent tbrougb the baits oi those who heard i-'
WVhat magba net bave bappensetl? wbo coultil tell if arir
dear ones were sale ?

WVîth palit faces and trembling laps Margaret ant i hien
leoket nt cacla other.

"'Vhat shallwae do?" Msrreît cried, excitedly. "Guty
as on tbis train. Helen, hado t ave better go îîght an and
fint bina ?

IWait a moment," Heclen said, lauskily, and sIte tuttre
ta the operator, who busd jusa came out tr, gava anmte u,ra
ta anc of the ralroati employes: -Il % aIl you pler.te send a
talegîam for us?" she saidi. IlAsI if lJr. WVaidermai à

The man loolccd ut lacs compassionately. IIl'Il do si*
bie said ; "but yen sec the troubla is, fia ane ailI k.ovc
hirn; anti then il be as aeu-" tbe man stappet ; he cuu.a
nuell th ae pale, tremblig girl before bain the though:.
tbat at abat marnent flasbeti ncross bis misid-tbe convcuann
that if Doctar WVahtermar verge sale, be would flot vaistea
be telegrapheti about .hle would senti titings ai bis safet y a:
once.

IlThe canductor as saie," bie sait, pleasntly. "and 1".
,end the message te baime. The doctor goes bock andtf, v t
preaay afien, and I gnesshe'lh knnw bina. Dan't yen aorry
I don't behieve but be'hl ha ai rigbt."

Tise mesage wui sent, and vrilla bating becarts the girls
avaiteti.

Once again the littie instrument uttered las mystermîIie
haugnage, anti eyM kindly, wben it ==c.sd, the operaie
came ta lsent.

.Don't ha frigbteneu," ha maid, sootbanghy, I don
bahieve îa's anytbing ver bati; but-I'm very sorry tu har
ta teli yen-but rte doctar is burt."

IDoes it say avbaie? heur much ?"I Margaret gaspesl.
le man shoaha bis iaeai.

"I1 amn couic ta bin," abc saidi, an gat axcatement, i
witb cquahly grat tecision, Ilabere is ne lame to waat , ý'
=ay ha dying wbila we stand berge. Diti yen say yen iwe-

goingtosentia car ?"I anti&she hookad ai opesator.
"Ia'!s sireaty to start," the man ansveret; "av &r

onhy waiting for Dr. Sullivan."
IlTtan, avien Dr. Sufllivan cornel, weI lgo on avîth biz-

Hielen."
Helen besitateti,

IOuglat ave?" slhe saidi "abina of your mother.'.%t
garat."

II do tbinle a! ber," Margaret answered, avila an ud
sob. "If the avert here &bc avoulti go, 1 know ; but *e
can'a te litre in lima for ilais car, anti white ave att (p>uy :s
tll alene. Sendi ber a messagt hy tisa ceacbrnan, iC
yen ?" Ilhe saisi ta the lpatiater.

He nodede affirmatively.
ITere's Dr. Suhlvan now," bie sait. sas at abat momct

tce doctot's taind! face dtaihcd fer an instant tiha tact d
tht rmont.

Margaret sprang teavards hina.
Dr. Sullivan, wait 'sha cnied.
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He turned instant.ly.
W*%e are coing with y ou-Helen and Il" aie saldt,

rapilv. IGu shuit. Mamma lan't here. Vou'l help

Thse doctor paused vush one font on thse &te p of the car.
IlMby dear Mliss WValdermar," hie sald, doubtfully,

woulda't il bc bettcr for you ta trust Guy ta me ? I arn
a&ald vsere -e are going will prove a poor place for you.
Wh.t do yu 3hn i ld do if, when both of my handa
arle occupied vrius Guy, you aboutit suddcnly take: l loto
your preiîy head ta (ai? Corne, let me advise you het
beà qugoi] clîild and Fo home."

"I 1 ha'n't failli.' Mlargaret aaid coolly and 1 arn
Coing.doctor, visether you'Il tilce me or no."

4N liý tme ta joie." clied out tht impatient engineer.
"Il eil, cone then, if you mnust." the doctor said ; adding

goder lits breath, I believe 1 aom no better titan Gold.
smîth's inspired idiot ta t.Ite you. Weil 1 can only hope
tise inspiration cornes fromt heaven."

W~oiild citiser of ihe girls ever forget that ridei Tisey
did not speak, thry diii fot date ta thinl i o what rnighl
gre tiser at their jaurney's end;- they only clasped tacs
other's hands and prayed silently for hiclp and rnercy.

Two trains Coing ln opposite directions liait cellided.
Tisere hiadt been a terrible crash and ovcrtisrow ; rny vere
iDjured, a lew li'rrs lait.

Such vas tise brie, pitiless story. fraugist witb sorrow and
sufféîing for se rnany heaits, that they gathered troa Dr.
Sullivan's conversation witb one of th-, brealimen.

Ih was a very short ride-long as il seernsd to thie-from
Quinnecoco ta, thse scene of tise accident, and visen they
ardived there Uittle badl beea donc ta relive thse injured
beyotnd extrîcating themn ftom thse wrecked and rmincit cars.

Thse doctor sent one hurried glance roundt as ise stepped
from thse car.

"I told you tisis would be no place for you," he saut ta
Mlargaret : "go mnto that bouse, ' and bc pointcd to ane a
lew steps tram, tise track on a side-lane, "and watt wite 1
look op Guy."

Trem:jling, but ta.o excited ta cry, the girls obeyti.
Tbey were kirsdly weJcomed aud showu loto thse dark

little pa.lour, visere, in grîm precision and chilling neainess,
vert gatliered tise best house al.' possessions of their enter-
tainei. They bil long tu wait, and the dreaxy mninutes
lengtisened inta houri before Dr. Sullivan carne.

II've found hlm," lie said cheeity, as bc saw tiseir
axiaus faces. Illic ha., a broken atm, and ù; quite bzdly
baîtered and bruised ; but you must tbink bow mucS worse
it niht have been, and Vien you'jà be îhankfull it is as wel
as it is."

WVSert is Sie?". Margaiet aslced.
In a small bouse, a kind afi botel, not far [ram here ; he

is quite comfortable nov, a.nd if you'tt promise ta bc very
quiet and composdl V'il taIre yau u bihem. If you show aoy
exciement nov yau'il do him more balai tisan gaod "I

IlI wou't forget," Mfargaret said, as vush eager balte they
staitedl with tise doctor. But an the way a new inspiration
crosped tht doctor's mind.

*He'll be glad enougslt sec you, I know, poor fellow."
bie raid, as hc led thern ino the bose ; "lbut, Miss Helen,
1 think, we'll have ta gîve lisîm pleasure in horniropathse
juantities al prescrnt; and so, my cbild, you musn't min

wasting alonc in thse parlour white Margaret goes ta ber
brothez."

Heclen hiait bren very silent tbrougisaut the whole alter-
noon ; she anly said n0w,

- Very well."
And eniering thse partout sat dowa witis a weary, dejected

air, whit the doctor vent orn with Mfargaret up.staars
Mliss Mýarkaret," is aid, pausîng wvus bis hand on lte

knob of Dr. Walderxt's door. I whiaever tise you ay te
your brother-and 1 trust tisai at Ibis lime you will
remember that silence in ail things is golden-don't

give bimn lte slightest hint tisat Miss Helen is witis you .
Jet bim tink you alone carne under my protection." .And
with this word. cf advîct tht doctor optned tht doot.

L.fl alone, Heclen grew încreasingly consciaus of veari-
ness and dejectian. Thert vas no orne beside her in thse
zoom, arnd no one came near except when, now and then,
someanme passing Ibroogit tise hall glanced in for a moment
thieugli tht open door.

ba, lett to ber own thougita, and net lcnowing the con-
dition of Dt. %Valdermar, and being aoxiaus about him, ahe
took the hotel Bible framn tht table and began ahsently la
turc tise leaves It vas a lime of trouble and fear, but the
thougist came into bier mind, IlLook out the '(lar mots ' af
God."

In a half-listles )-et expectant manver she began ber
starch ; but, as (rom page after page ilte tender comintand
îhrcw its golden ligisi upon ber heart, site grew strong and
hoecful.

Sse leaned ber hcad against tht baclioailber chair and
waited, white tise sun vent down in more tisan wooîed
Spîrntooor and tise purple twilighl wrapped ber in ils;
sbadows.

Early in tht e-cening Dr. Sullivan came again, and ibis
lime wîth Mrs. 'Valdennar. Stoppirug only ta give Helen a
close embrace. wîthout a word, she tollaved lte docior la
bier son's room, and Helenàsaw ber no mose thisa nighl. flot
M1argaret soon came. and with ber a servant ta shoaw thein
ta a mocre retired partout and attend ta aIl their vanta.
Cairn and tboughtful as ever, Mrm %Valdermar bad given
hcr ordcrs fer the girls camfort, mnd. very mocli cheered
vîtib the knrvledge tisat she vas near tem, watcbîng Guy.
they obeyed ber and vent carl y te test.

Tht next mraring vas mallit and brigbt, and visen tise
early breakfast, s=-cd for theielvezaîn the parlour, vau
readr hmsValdermar joioed lisen. Uer morint grceîicg,
vas veuy sweel and gentle, and white she drink e coffet
ase cxplained ber plans.

Guy had paased a resîles nigist and was mot fit te be
rnovrd. Dr. ScUivan ftard it would bc saine liaie beibre
hie wald be able ta go home, Sise siould stay tbere witb
him, and viser tht carrtage came &b aiensed tihe girls ta
returo ta Quinnecoco.

"1Oh, maroma witsoxt yoo ? " Margaret amtid, pleadlngly.

VIl won't yoo jet us stay and help you taire casie of
Guy?ý

44il la better you shoold RO, my deat,"' ber motiser
ans cred. IlYou must keep bouse, ciscer grandmsa, and
.keep youraelves happy and bus>' as possible witis your
books and work. Tht trueat kIldoas y ou cars show Guy
now is ta do as ise would wîis liou t anidyou lroow l would
pain hlm very mueS if hie thaugbt you vert moping and
idlirsg away your dime. Ciseerful ,bopeful Christian girls-
that la wist I wint you te bc nov ; and remember the fatS
la wattS little that cannet sing in dark days as weil as
isright." V

IlDo you tisink there la mn>' danger for Gtiy, msmma"
Margaret asked.

INo, dear, I do not tbink so; onJy a tediaus, perbaps
painful, recoveiy Vie have everytising ta hope. everything
ta bc thanktul for. Wisen wie thbnk of wisat some are suf-
feting ibis norning vie ahould blusis ta have a tisougist i0 out
hearts that is flot ont of tisanksgiving."

Sa sirentened and encouraged b>' contact vils bier owo
strong faitSi, Mns. 'Waldermar sent tise youlig girls home ;
white ase remainsed, ta do a ,aother'a isoliest, tenderest wurk
-tsat of watchiDg and prayang by tise coucit of pain.

(To be <cmiiird.)

DEL USIONS 0,F 711E INVSANE.

Let us nov jnak ct a very munnerons class af patients-
namely, tisi laisourirîg under fixed or transîîary dclusions.
Sorne patients, altisough quite able ta do easy housevork-
able. tn tact, to pcrform thse dtitiea of est ray lite, and ta
occupy tisetstîves or engage mn gamns vîtappaient sanit>'

'Ir i proprity-are, visen qutstintdil found 10 labour under
lise most extr--îrdinary fancies and ideas, visici ta any mot
accustorned lu lise insane appear preposterous aud incredible.
Tisere ino end ta, theaissurdit>' and varlety of tisese perverledl

imgntions. A man yul converse with you quite iritelt-
gnlon tht leading article of ta-day's newspxper. on lise

las: tbu.dget, on railway stock, and then suddenly moforrit you
tit Sis head la made of brass, and tisat Sie has no inoi--
tisat il bas ail been burot out; and no amount of reasoning
wilI convince tisis man Io the cootrar'. bIner, Iserte tano
more hopeless irak iban ta attempt ta convince an irisant
pesan af the faluity of bis delusions. Ile belleves as firml>'
in tise trui af tisen as ve do tisat we live ; lits ideas are lise

concomitants af sInvge and alttred feelings, visicit ive a
seat existerscei andiaulatl these fancits pasa away, tbey are
mot ta bc removed b>' demonstration or argument. Sortie
patients, tisangin good clrcumstances, wijt imagine tisat
tise> are fonucisîly tuioed ; cuetrea, ef tise malt blarneles,
lives, tisat tise> have commiîtedl sios for wiîcl thent la no
pardon, snd that lthe>'Lire eternally dootned.

Delusians are 0ot, however, always af a gloomny nature;
on the conînaxy, in one of tise commonest and mail fatal
félns af sanit>', ex.mlted delusions are lise Ieadtng feature.
There are patients exaibiting in countei2mace and manner a
feeling af well-heing, a conviction that tise> vert: never
better in healtis, and neyer atronger, altisougis hardI>' able ta

p lace food ini tiseir moutis on account af tocreautng paralysis.
tir extravaant notions lrnow no bound. Ont will tell

us tisat he la a king, s marquis, or a duke, ns,, even aitlimes
tise Almighty. At ant lime he is possesed of millions of
mont>' and property ; ai &coltier. be is golng ta pull clown ai
London la-day, and rtbuild il to-mornow. Ht inventa van-
derful machines, which will make bis fortune; isc discovers
perpetual motion, or 50w la square tise circle ; ani imagines
isai he bas been Senior Virangler ut Camnbridge bal(la doien,
limes nunning. nie asylu in 0 hicsbhe Sves be imagines
lo be a teea aboie ; and tht other patients, courtiers sni
nobles ; and. "I ast scene of ail," vlsen strenti is failiog,
ani be cars scarcel>' stand 10 taise bis isand ta bi% litai, Se
tells us tbat ise cart write bis name on tise ctiing witis a
five bunirti portad veigist isanging ta bis fintie tinger.

,FANC Y WORK.

Tise curions Mosaic embroider>' la becoming niversal;,
tisus cIlt is talcen for a grouncl varI, and patteras cut of
ahadtd pînsis are sewed on vitb an>' stiîch approved of.
The mort colours nsedl the more beantilul tise work vai
bc, and for piano covers, mante) lambrequins, and screens,
naîbing cao bc: more effective. Thse materials most in vague
for tise present fancy work are momie-clatis, jinen, crash,
canvas, and ponge salk; tise latter la ligbi and clegant for
uilIr embroiderei work. and wasises beautiftilly. A istauti.
fuI imitation af India wonk cao be praiueedl b>' oblainîng a
piece af écru alpaca, say for asmail table dlot. Cut nonde-
script figures (rom, velvet, ailIr, clatis, or an>' scrapaz you hart,
place thera on ai even distances ta tarin a border, and sew
Ihein ligbtly over witi s ilk ; tise resait i a Mosaic pattern
riaS ani rare ; gohd tbnead ta sew an vîtis improves tht
caprice. Man>' ladies are nov painting bord=u an sille and
satin table cavers. It la a good plan ta maire tise centre cf
your cover cf clotis, and paint tise border on vide ratio rit.
boný, 'whicis you cao la>' on and alital dovu vith tht ma-
chint. AU woik ef tbis kmnd helps Ie malt home beautilul,
and ve are glad the laite for il la ancreastng.

Tiim Spanisis Cancil of Ministers bas deeided ta trat
a fret ment tht 40,000 slaves mot liberateid by tise owneua in
Cuba in z8yo. Tht slaves viicl tise Cabinet bave decided
ta treal in this manrier are ibose mol included idi the census
talcen in iS7o under the law for gnadital abolition becanat cf
tht aonrs fmiliog ta, ecter thein th ie lista.

Tuar officiai investigation ino tht affaira of tht Dissenting
ministera' Friendly Society' by Mr.jabn Bllair, WV.S., lias
dlsclosed that £as,8.4o vortis cf tise secorities arn bad,
"zoodoubfl, and orsly,S.00 gond. Tisememberabave
rtsolved ta appeal te the public for aid in providing fonds ta
cars>y on tht soctty, and Io taise steps ta enfore liabilli>' for
the defalcalionai mpon lte laie treasarer, Dr. Peddie, a reso-
lotion of sytnyathy with whosa vas pasaed. Il wus an-
mocnctd that severai mains havt alricaay been cntributed
towards tht fund.

3RITISH iaN LORRION 'TglE8.
Tuia Spaniss Cangress Sas rejected a bill restoring tise

civil marriage IRW Of 1870.
AN exchange ays - Thee'-ena'e ofthe United States isfast

becoming a ncere bouse af refuge for musliroomn mîlîlanaires.
Tira Vatican wili send a prelate ta Berne ta negollate an

agreemnt between dte l'ope and tise FederCi Government
of Switzerland.

l'oTTs'.'iLta, Penn., claims tise deepeat ca! mine In
Amer 1ca. Tise aat is i %76 teet La depuis. Tht output la
200 Car laads a day.

lIN tht Imperial House of Lummons a bill is lt bc Iniro.
ducti permitîing membera ta make affirmation instai of
taking tise usual catin.

Tiia Ncjjra.îla Le ialature has fixed tise rate af liquor
licenses at $iooo cas. Tis mi>' not be entirel>' prostii
tuîy. but il wil bc restrictive.

PatoirE!sm bave iseti lodged wîtis tise American, Frenchs,
3i.d Spantsis representatives in Mforocca against the brutali-
ties practised by tise Moors upori tise lews.

PuRiacipAt. TVLIocii is ta be tiseEttles lecturerat Imme-
neus tisis year. Hîs subject vil! be "Tse Laterar>' mni
Intellectuai Revival in Scoilani in tise Eigisteents Century."

TitE International African Snciety denies that il bas an>'
hostile designs la Africa, and bas enjoini Ils agent, ta
scrupulously respect Ml. de Brauza's acquisitions an the
Congo.

ONcEo atie latet religiaus ievelopments in Glasgow.
Scoîland, is r Saturda> afîernoooi prayer meeting. On tise
first Saturda>' af tise experiment tisere was mn atteniance of
about 500.

WILLIAMI H. VANDEiiILt has jusl added $100,000 ta
bis $î,eoa,ooo endowmenl funi af Vanderbilt University'.
Tise laie Mrs Atkinson, of Memphis, leit the saine institu-
tion $30.000.

Tirat Arcisbisisop of Yorkr, ai a meeting af the Church
Fur.:rm anid blournîng Rtform Association fast wctk, spolie
in s. saur of sirntlicity ln ai! maîters pertasning ta tht bunial
of tist deai. -

1IT la raid tisat vithin tva, weeks frant thetlime Il vas
Irnovo that a deairable Preubyteman pulpit in Orange, New
jersey, vas ta bc vacant, stvenîy-six applications vert se-
ctived from or in behalf of applicants.

IT Stms strangel te td et a Ildail>' liCbtening express
between London and Constantinople, but il la an establUaed
tact. Titrougis altepers n0w sun (rom Paris ta St. Peters-
burg, and to Constantinople vîthout change of cars.

Eaýs.i. Asituau.ssÂM's collection of manuscri pta (4.000
volumes), exîending fromt tise Saxon period to Cromwell':
letîtrs, is offèe tl the Britishs Museumo for £i6o.Soa. Tht
4' Times I aays Amerîca is reai>' ta boy tise collectinn.

Rzv. R. Ml. THosRNTON, af Glasgow, letisrtd ta tht
Edirsbrgis Literary Institote orn bis vîsil ta Africa. Ht
said tisat visen ie vas in Natal be called on Bîahop Colenso,
vho lived on an 8,ooo-acte faim neat P'ieterritzburg.

TWKFNTY-TWO pniess, iacloding a hlahop, bave jusl
reacised Australia as a reinforcement ta tise Roman Cattolic
clergy there. Neani> ait vert tramn Mlanooth, and their
disloyalty ta tise Queen vas mail conspicuons durtng tht
voynge oui.

1 v .r»Pope bas erected the Benedmetine Monaster at Fort
Aupitstus ino an abbey. Tht argan af tise vatican saya :
Lea XIII., by Sis tirst pontifical adi, gave isaci ta Sootlaad
bes episeopal tierarcby, ani bas nov restored ber monstic
orga.nisation.

DiR. ATWATK£I, Professar mn Princeton College, who bas
bren dangerously jîl, ta slow j>'convalescing. Tise Rev. Dr.
Hamilton, ofI ndians, son of Dr. Hamilton, Toronto. lbu
bren insttucting bis classes in Mental Philosops> vils grent
acceptabilit>'.

Sa microscopically perfect la tise vatchmking achinlez>
nov in use, isat sewv aie cul vitS ntan>' 60o tbreads ta
tht iai-tsougis tise fineit oaci in tht waics bas 250.
These tbreais are invisible ta lise naked t sni il taites
i44.oo0 of these s=rev te weigli a peinsi.

Tata dying warda of Commander Rawson ta Sir Gamnet
WVolseley aller tise victary cf Tel-el-Kebir deserve te live in
Sistor>' as illustrative cf the fact that dut>' ta Qucen and
country' is wth Engltsh officers their tirai ani lait conddrerm-
lion:- Genenal, dii 1 lead thein straigbi ?"I

Mur. O'DoNovAN. tise intrtpid Merv correspondent ai
the London "Daily News,"~ says: Il ove tny suci aond
gaod fortune la Ireland, that reanci me ; Io my old (ntc
coat, that protected me; ta tise *Dài>' Newa,' that eu-
cauraged me ; ani ta Merv, Ibat imprisoncil me."

Tisa vil! af tht laIe SImunel WViUets beqocaîba Svartb.
mort College, Penn., cf visicl lie was preaudent, $îocooo
for tise eication of paon chiliren; and somns rnging from
$5.oo ta So,ooo to different charitable institutions, socie-
lics, and hospitals; misa $Ioaoa in trust ta bc disposed cf
for charitable porposes

Bisitor FRasExt, of Manchester, ays tht modem tast for
mushetical services bas mun beyond tht limita of prudence
ani visiont. They verte in danger of seltirsg too machS
valut an external things-musie, architecture, claquent
preaehing, and tht various other instrumenmts tbat vert sad
ta psroduce emotionsil exciteinent ; and tht comtine of
sobneiy and maderation vert nevs more needed la thse
Cisurta of England than to-day.

OF- tli year th=ez bas been large inceasin attendmnce
aitie Germais niverasties Fram 55, i z3 studanta in 1S72
tise number Sas aivaaced ta 23.834 in 1882, or an Inceas
Of 57.6 Me cent. Some alarin bus belen causedl by Ibis
sisowing, as il la deniti that the dernand cf modem lue for
men cl education tas ioereased la a nec proportion. Au
Officiai warning Sas beee-proxnlg&ted againat students tak-
irgop the law as a prolessio since bts rancks ar aIreai>'
"hapelesl> ocicrai.iied."
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VI NSTNflI ID eHUflOHNI.
Ruv AN%,;t'q SI1-LAa-, bas been relcased fran bis

engigemlent as omdained aissionary ai Glenvale, etc.
Rii nit& Street Preshyterian congregation, Paris, bas

dccided hy a large mnjority ta sing hymns in public
worsbip.

MR. Six. JOHiN IIYITENRAUCIi, London, bas ac-
cepted the position af arganast and chairmaster ai
Knox Churcb, St. Thomas.

TatE Rev. John M. King, D. D., bas been nominated
for the Modcratorship ai next General Assembly by
the Pesbytery ai Wallace, N S.

Rh%. A. MAI ofr.aa Trenton, bas been incapa-
cîaated for dutV b>' mental aal.ctaaa. d.reat sympatby
is icît for ham and bas congregation.

TaiE Rev. W. S. Bail vas presented recently by the
congregation ai Lnglish bettlement and Proof Lîne
with $22 5 ta purchase a barse and cutter.

TuE Rev. A. McLeod bas tendcred the resignaîhon
of Florence and Dawn, and accepted a cill ta Fraser
Church and Badaxe, in Michigan, at asalary afi$î,ooa
and manie.

SuascRaia'rioNS in addition ta those formerly re-
ported in aid af the students at Pameret Grazamar
School bave 'been reccived tram J. G., Ayr, $50i; and
(rom studeuats cf Knuox College, $2..

IN accordance with appointment af Assembly, the
services lait Sabbatb very generally bore special re-
ference ta the young men ataoiding calleges, the rela-
tion ai youth ta the Church, and is dlaims upon them.

THE opeifing services in rannection witb tht hand-
sarie and cammodiaus new Presbyterian Church, St.
Thomnas, were conducted by tht Rcv. Dr. Cochrane
and Proiessor McLaren. Crowded audiences and
liberal afferingi cbaracterized the occasion.

THE congregation ai Botany, iarming part af the
pastoral charge ai t Rev J. Beckectt, held its annuai
meeting on the ist mîst. Tht treasurer's statement
shaved a surplus ai $73 66. Tht amount raised for
the ichemes ai the Church was $55 o2, being $6 more
than last year.

THE Rcv. John Fergason, M.A., B.D., Chesiey, on
an the _,91 uit., was presented by bis Monday even-
ang Bible ciass vath an address and a handiome copy
ai Webster's Unabridged Dactionary, as a mark ofithe
affection and esteem entertained for hum, as pastor
ansd teacher, by tht memb-mrs af the ciasi.

THE annual soirte ai St. John~s Church, Almontt,
held recenîly vas enjoyable andsuccessiaL. The pas-
tar, Rcv. J. B. Edmonsan, accupied the chair. Shart
and appropriat addrcsses by Rev. G. McRitchie and
Mr. J. W. Manning vert delivered. Excellent music
and attractive readings formed au important feature
af the evening's proceedings.

ArrER alteratian and improvement the Presbyte-
rian church at Berlin bas been reopentd. Tht ser-
mons an tht occasion verte by the Rev. Mr. Wright,
of Stratiord ; Rev. J. K. Smith, of GaIt; and the
Rev. J. F. Dickie, af Detroit, tht farmner pastar ai the
church. Tht sermons vert good and appropriat,
and tht collections art reporîed equally gaod.

P&PER s by lait English mail coniain full reparti af
the welcome accorded ta Father Chiniquy in London.
A reception meeting, presided aver by tht Hop'. C.
Hobart-Hampton, vaS held at the National Club,
Whitebail Gardens. On Tuesday evening of tht fol-
lowing week Mr. Chiniqay delivered the firsi o! a seni
of lec-ures under tht auspices ai the Protestant £du-
catianai Institutein Exeter Hall.

THE annual meeting ai tht WVoman's Foreigna Mis-
sionary Society in tht Presbytery af Hamilton was
beld last wtelc irn the schoal room af tht McNab
.Street Cburcb, Hamilton. Tht total amaunt recc:ved
for tht work af the Society daring tht year, vas
$963 6c, ai which the Duadas Society contributed
$2S.o6; tht Ancaster Society, $33.aî ; Flauibaro'
Sabbatb schoosl $15 ; and tht Waterdowa Society,
$6.6o.

Ti annuai meeting af Knox Cburch cangregation,
Wybodstock, vas held in the basement af tht church an
Wednesday eventrig, tht attendance beîng lar-ge.
From the treasurces report at appears that the ordin-
Mr receipts af tht congregation vert $., 835 12.

There as a martgage an the mante af $2,ooo, wîi a
sinkang fund af Si,5oo t0 Meet I. This 15 tht anly
debt af the congrezatian, whase finances are an every
respect an a rnast flourshang condition.

THE thirty.second annual social in connection witb
Cooke's Churcb, Toronto, was held last week. After
tea the chair was taken an the lecture-toom by the
pastar, Rev. Mr. Kirkpatricc. In a brief address hé
reviewed the work donc by the congregation during
the paît year. A mortgage bas been hangang over
the church since 1858 ; this had been paid off, and
they were now free of debt. Addresses were delivered
by Revs. Prof. Grcig, H. D Powis, G. M. Milligan,
and others. The choir, under the leadership of Prof.
hicMicbael, gave a number of i7hoice selections during
the evening.

TaiE annual meeting af Knox Church, Iiundas, ivas
weil attended. Ail the reports submitted were of the
mot encauraging character. Fir the general ex
penses af the church durang the paît year îhe in..nie
arnounted ta $3,105 57, and aiter meeting ail expen
diture, a balance Of $27.11i remained. In regard ta
the Building Fond, the debt bas heen reduced durir.g
the past yeat from $4 400 ta o 50 a very good show
ing indeed. Some dascuss;on as to the introducing of
an organ into the church took place, when it was te-
salved ta leave the matter ta a cangregational nacet
ing ta be called by the session at a suitable date.

THE annua. business meeting ai the Thamesville
Presbyterian cangregation was beld on Wednesday
evening. The Treasurer's report showed that the
finances ai the church are in a ver satisfactary con-
dition. Receipts fram aIl sources netted the sum of
S(ii 5 0, and aiter baving defrayed current expenses,
as weU as havin'g remaved laabalities incurred by
repairs on church, building sheds, etc., ta the aniouiit
Of $193.07, a smail balance was an band. For the
schemes of the Church, $141.39 was raised, being
528 49 more thans on the previaus year. It was agrced
tai add $50 per aflhitm ta the salary ai the pastor, the
Rev. J. Beckett, and ta have the yeariy tea meeting at
an early date.

TriE annual missianary meeting af the Presbytersan
congregatian,Orilhta, washeld recently. There was a
large attendance. The Rev. John Gray, M.A., oc-
cupired the chair, and apeaed the meeting with re-
ligiaus exercases. Mr. Grant gave a short description
of the différent schemes of the Presbyterian Church,
showang the ansotts raised annuaily for Home and
Foreign Missions, calleges, and other .deparîments ai
Churcb work. The Rev. P. McF. McLeod, of tht
Central Church, Toronto, foilowed in an able address
an the necessiry for increased effort in mibsionary
operations. Appropriate music vias rendercd by the
chair, under the leadership ai Mrs. Warner. The
spirit af thc meeting was good throughauî.

KNox Churcb, Waodstack, beld thear annual mis-
sianary meeting an the 8-h int. Addresses were
delivcred by Rev. James Robertson, Supe!.*.tîendent
ai Missions an the North-West, and the Rev. W. A.
McKay. The amaunt contribuledi for Homne Massians
durxng the year withia this congregation as S3.arnd
as made up as fallows, viz. . $2oo, voted at annual
meeting ; $io, tram the Sabbath school, and $333,
being ane-third ai $1,000, contributed by the firm af
James Hay & Ca. ta Cburcb and Manse Building
Fund for the North-West. Foreign Missions, $i00.
and $3S. frain the Sabbatb scbaol ; Colleges, Sicu.;
French Evangelization, $24. and $2o, from the S 'b.
bath schoal; Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, $4..
Total, $955.

THE entertailument and social given in the Presby-
terian cburch, Ltsiieville, on Tbursday last was thor-
oisghly en>oyed by a large audience. The Rev. 1%2.
Faizzeîl accilpied the chair. Addresses were del ivered
by Rev. Messrs Robinson <Baptist church), Black-
stock (Canada Mlethodisi), R. P. McKaty, Scarbora',
and G. M. Milligan, Old St Andrew's. Excellent
music vras rcndered by the chair ai the cangt egation.
Over $100 was realized for the Building Fond. On
the following eveaing the Sabbath ichool anxaversary
was heid, when os-er 150 children, visitors and friends
assenbled. Music, recitations and addresses pleas.
antly and profitably 6Uedl up the time. The congre-
gatian at Lestieville is in a praiperous and hopeful
condition, Mr. Frzell's; labours being much appre-
ciated.

Ftoa about a year and a balf the Rev. J. Knox
WVright bas superinteaded the Sabbath schoo], and
taught a young peoples Bible clais on Sabbath after.
naon in canneztion with the King street congregatian,
Landan East. Finding that this made bis Sabbath
work toa burdensome, be asked the session ta appoint
othezs ta the duties. On relinquishing this work, thc

niembers ai the Bible dlass presented Mr. Wright with
a very fane piece of sîlver Plate, accampanied with an
address, gratefully recognising bis valuable labours in
canneciion wath the S ibbath school and Bible chais,
a id expressive ai their desire for bis future prasperity
iii the canRregatian. Mr. Wright made a suitable re-
ply, tharing t*- young people for their gif, and still
mare for the laving expressions wiih which it vas
accoompanied.

raiiR newv îresbyterian church at Fuilarton bas been
opcned for public worship. It is a brick building ai
moudemn st>le, and capable ai seating about iour hua.
dred people. The Rev. Dr. Proudfoot occupied the
pulpit in the morning, and the Rev. Principal Caven
in the eveting. Durting bath services the church vas
filled ta ovc tlbiintz. On the fallowing Monday even
ang a succesitul social was held. The cntertainment
consisted ai music b>' the Motherwell choir, assasaed
b> the Avoabank choir, and addresses by the Rev.
D)r. l'roudfoot, ai Loridan, Messrs. Tuliy, ai Mitchell,
Scott, ai Croniarty, and WVright, ai Stratiard. The
collections nt the Sabbath services, and thec proceedi
ai the social amaunted ta $435. On Tuesday night
the Sunday schaociladren bad thear social. Speeches
were given by M esrs. Charles Baird, William Sterritt,
and3 Rev. Mr. Wilson ai St. Mary's. Rev. Mr. Hamil-
ton, the pastor, occupied the chair. A collection was
taken up for the benefit ai the Sunday schoal library,
amounting ta $23 50.

LAbi Sabbath evenang the Rev. J. Joily, of îr. Chai
merb Territorial Church, EdXinburgb, accupitd the pul.
pît ai Knox Churcb, Tcrouta. He related the efforts
made by Dr. Chaimers ail through bis life ta lead the
way in avertakang the masses in the great citiez with
t..)spel ordanances, and reierred especially to the great
experament wbich he wraught out in the West Port ai
Edinburgh. The West Port movcmtnt, he stated,
had become a great successin theU way cf improving
the localiîy, ai raising up a numerous cangregation,
very largely local, and stimnulating the churches in
Britain and America in the direction af doing the
saine kînd ai wozk, and pravidang for the wants of the
poor and lapsed. Mr. Jolly's special abject in visiting
America, is ta ask adinirers ai Dr. Chalmers and
friendi ai bcme missions ta loin those at home, who,
aitihe cenienary af that great man, resolved ta te-
model the West Port buildings as a memoria! ai him
at a cost af $40.000. It is understood $5 oaa wiH be
contributed an the United States and Canada.

LATELY', a lecture vas deivered an Shaftesbur-y Hall
an Health and its Truc Conditions, by M. A. Cutat-
bertsan, student. Ex aldermans Withraw presided.
The lectures: spoke for tva hours on the causes and
conditions conducing ta and militating against health.
The lecture vas highly spoken ai by the daaly press.
The lecturer referred ta proper daetary, exercise and
rest, spoke af the injuries received tram, the use ai
paient medicines and ail stimulants, and discussed bas
subj ect frain investigation int the theory ai secretians,
the structure and furiction ai the nmrous systein, and
irom practical experience ia physical culture and ex-
ercase. He spoke ai the proper treatmeat ai coids,
catatrh, dyspepsia, etc. At the clase be received a
very cordial vote ai thanks for bis able and valuable
lecture. Mr. Cuthbertzon is a bard warking student,
who bas the miniits-Y ai the Presbytemian Church in
view, and, as be bas made a very special study af
physîology and kindred subjects, be is able ta give
many valuable counisels in regard ta the very impoît-
ant subjeci ai secairing and prescrving healtb. There
as no subject an which there as mare need af the kand
af information Mr. Cuthbertson is weil fltted ta un-
part

A>-IER divine service in St. Andrew's Churcb, AI.
monte, an a recent Sabbath morning Rev. Mr. Bennett,
the pastor, intimatcd that the debt on the manie pro.
perty was now cancelled by an ample subscription, and
that aIl the debt being campleîely pravided for, no
further demands would be made on the present con-
gregataan, or any strangers, wha may scast in tbeir la,
with them, now or in thecoming yeais. Amidst many
discoumagements and disadvantages St. Andrew's
Church bas been making steady progress. Froin
being one af the smailest Presbyterian churches in the
district at as noiv the largest. When the present pýaîar
assamed the duties of thc charge in 1872 there vert
only about eighty families and ninety members be-
longing ta thc congregatian. thibs ycar there are two
bundred and twenay families, besidles single persons,
and aver faut hundmed and saxty member on the roi].
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The revenue is raised by pcv vents, and tht Sabbath
collections; whilsî ail wha are not able ta coatrîbute
are heartily furnislîed with frets scats. There is a
Lurge Bible class taught by tht pascer un Sabbath
mornings, and a flaunshsng Sabhath schaol taught by
an efficient staff of teactiers. une pecultarsîy ai thts
congregation is ils large library, af ov-er one thausand
volumes af saie ai tht besi literature, religiaus an.d
secular, in tht English language, twbich.are eager'y read
by the aid. and young, and whîch are fret ta ail bc-
longing te tht cangregatian.

Tiir annual meetinag ai the Missianary Association
ofithe St. James Square Presbytertan Cburlb, was held
last veelz, and attracîed a large attendance cf mensibers
and adherents of tht congregatian, whe mianifestedi
tht deepet interesi in the proceedings. Rev. Lie.
King, pastc'r ai the church, accupîed thetchair, and in
tht course ai bis apening remarks, expressed bis
pleasure at seeing such a large audiente presens, for,
bie saisi, that althosagh it vas an easy maiter ta gel
Presbyterians tai give lîbeeally in support ai the mis-
sions, it ;vas sametimes a diffi..olt malier tu gel filent
tei attend annual meetings. Nilr. (;e. Litdl.sw, Sec.
retary af tht Missionary Association, read tht annual
repart, frein which il appeared tbat, including the sunts
contributed by tht Sabbath school aîîd the Missien
Bandi, $1.317 bas beett raised fer homne mission0s, SÔ4O
fmv fo.eîgn missions, S195 fer French evangelia.tîon,
$455 for ordinary college funds. !6o for University
schalarsbip fond, and SI 701 for Knoxc Cc.liege build-
ing andillndowsm'mt fonds. Tht total contributions for
missianary andi edocatianal abjects, including saine
mincir oses net enumerateti here, amnount ta $4 (bb,
being an inrrease aver tht preViaus Year ai $î,.ÎtU4

Tt vas stated by the chairm.în that the receiptb ter
congregational purpases amauntd dur ing tht year ta
aiver $i.oco, lisais makine tht colite bum raiseti hy the
congregation about $t6.aoo Stirring mistsionary ad-.
dresses vert delivered by Rev 'Messrs. Robes tbon asnd
WVellsand Mr. John Macdonald, who,at tht conclusion
af an excellent atidress, announceti that if tht Presb) -
terian Cburch would choose a missianary ta go ta
japan hie vauld bear the expense of bis transportatian
te that countey. Tht generous affer vas received
wilb applause by tht assemblage, andi Rev. Dr. ing
varmlv thanked Mr Macdnnald for bis generasasty.
Ht added shat that vas tht best missionaxy meeting
ever beld in bis churcb.

THE annuai meeting of lte cengregatian cf the
Central Presbyzerian Cburch was belti a feîv yacks
silice, the notice af which was crowded oul ai tht timt.
Tht chair vas occupîed by Rev. P. Ma-F. McLeadi,
pastar af the churcb. Tht meeting vas weil aîiended.
Tht annual repart of the session showect iat during
tnt year the membership bati increased frem 304 te
369, ailowing for fovty-tvcè whe hadl been rexnavtd
fram thetorit. There vert five removals by deaîb.
of the ie7 nev nantes atideti, stventy-six vert by
cert.ficate, andti hirxy-one by profession of failli. Tht
mnissionavy repart was read. Tht receipîs during tht
year vert $45o.90, wbîch vert allocaied as iallows :
Te Foreign Missions, Si 8; HomeliMissions, $107 90;
Agedand Inflrmillînister%' Fund,54o; FrenchiEvan.
gelîzatian, 5oe; Celleges, S: ce; Manitoba Callege,
S2o; Assembly Funti, Si 5. Reports wert aise read
front tht Sabbatb schoal, the Young l'eople's Associ-
ation, and the William Street Mission. Me. A. R.
Crcemang then read the managers' repart, wbich
shots cd tbat during the ytar ending Dec. 31st, î88i, tht
total average fronts envelope and extra collections vas
$93 4S pet wack, wbîle tht average duvîng the yeav
iSS.? vas $101 71 Per week. There vas a deficit of
Si,zoeat tht endi of z8Sz, wbzch lad been a: the
beginning ai 1882 addeti te tht floasing dtbt. Lasi
year tht total expenses aniaurteti ta $104 96 Ptt veeek,
being $3 :5 weckly beyond tht average receits. Tht
deficit in iî88n, therefore, was 5172. Tt is expecteti
ibat tht ordinary expenses of tht cburcb. for the cor-
vent y=a will nat exceeti thase ot last ytar, anti if tht
increase in the ceatributians is in the; sarne proportion
as last ytar, tItre wil! be a surplus instead of a de<scit
ai the end ai tht present ycar. Tht wttkiy contiba.
lion is nev sufficient te mci tht ordinary expenses ci
the church. At tht beginning ai last )Car the tiebt
oi the congregatian beyond the zaortgages vas
!A~ t18 48. At tht endi of tht last year thîs dzbt vas

S4 8, tht reduction having becs made tbreugh
contributions te tht extent of $52.ooe 3o te the fliasting
debt anti building fund. accouait. Tht fimancial state.
ment for 1882 shows, receinîs. Ss5.2435 ; disbutse.
nients, 55.789 17 ; balance, 5134 38. A motion vas

passed increaslng the rninister's stipend fro s2,50
10 $3 ooo. The following managers were elected for
the ensuing year:. Messrs. R. Donald, R. G. A. Patori,
Thos. Christie, James Watson, John Parr, R. Pettie,
D. B. Gardner, A, H. Crawford, and Dr. King; audi
tors <re-clected), Thomas Gordon and J. Erskine.

PRES'iIIVTEItY OF WîîîrUv.-Tb Presbytcry met
in ltowinanville on Feb. ôth, Rev. J. Lit, Moderator
pro lent. The attendance af members was flot large.
After disposing ai several mînor matters, and adapt-
ing a finding on the remtt af the Gtsneral Assembly
angent the method of appointing Standing Committees,
the Presb>tery took up the case af St. Andrew's
Church, Da.rlington, which bas been before the Pres.
byteiy fur the last six months. Aller beanng reports
and the parties concerned, from whîch li appeared
that the congregatian had held a meeting regularly
called, and agrced that they cauld not effer the Rev.
Nit. Spencer any definite suit under prescrit existing
circumstanccs, the Presbytery, keeping in view al the
ctrcumstances of the case, adopted as their finding the
following motion withaut a dissentirig voice: i. The
l'resbytery regrets that ail ats efforts lt procure a
setulement of the difficulties of tbis case have failed,
and while il stili acknowledges the indebtedness of
the cengregation ta Mr. Spencer, and is still cf opinion
that they should comply wztb the Presbytery's re-
cîuest ta pay MeI. Spencer $î,aoo ini seulement af ail
dlaitts, il cannot exoinerate Mr. Spencer froin blame
in alluwtng arrears af stîpend ta accumulate for se
rnany years, wîthout notifying the Presbytcry ai the
saine. 2. Mr. Spencer clams bis fuil stipcrad as long
as he it. their pastar. but the congregatian tbai nov
watts on bis mînistry is se stitait as ta maire i utterly
imFdsbible for thems te pay that amount, the Presby-
tery feels itself in a delicaie and respansible position
in allowving such a state af things ta exist that is hurt-
fuI te the cause af relégian, and cannot but bc injun.-
eus te aur Peesbyterxan geod naine. 3 Mareover,
the Prebbytery is satisfied that te allow things te
remain as they flou are would resuit in the estire dis-
solution of the cangregation belore many weeks, if
this indeed be nlot already accemplisbed. And 4.
Bes;des, Me. Spencer bas already, uthout cansulttng
the Presbyteey, given up preaching ta tht congrega-
ien in Crona, which bas alt along been regaxded, as a
branch of the St. Andrew's charge, and dîd net even
notify the Presbytery of this fact tili asked about il.
On these grounds the Pre5bytery ftels constrained,
with greatest reluctance and deepest sorrow, again
earnestly te vequest Mr. Spencer ta dernît bis charge.
After speaking cf saute other niaters Mr. Spencer
finally said that hie weuld flot resign, but nov pro.
tested, dissented, complaîned and appealed front tht
action af tht Presbytery of Whitby, desiring hum te
demit bis charge witbout haigiing his stipend liqu!-
dated by the bondsmers, or manse expenses paid by
the congregatian, or tht intcrest arcrLing frotn tht
'Uxbrige glebe discbarged in fllU by Mr. Robert
Colville, tht Managing Trustet, ta tht Synod cf To.
rente and Kiîngston, and craved extracts. Messrs.
Drummnond and Lit vere appointed ta deflend, tht
l>resbytery's action before the Synod.-A. A. DRu.NM
%ioNi), Prs. Cierk.

ACK.ti0%VLEDG.MENITS.-RCV. Dr. Reid bas received
the follawing sums for tht scbenies af tht Church, etc.,
vuz A Presbyttrian Feîend, iMtaxville, fer Hiome
Mission. $3 ; Foreign Missions, $5 ; French E%'axageli.
zation, Si ; Agçd and Intirra Ministers' Fond, $2;
Foreign Mission, *1 Dayspring,» $2 ; and Knox Col-
lege Ordinary Fond, $5.

$ABBÂTH1$ 611O0h FIC~HER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Ma... 
1I553.i PERSECION RENEiWE.. {Act; v.

, 7* 2.

Gui.rss 1. iX.- WO Ouglit Io ObOy Godl rather
titan mevî."-Acis 5:2:9.

C- '.'sa, rio'î.-The apostîts did mazîy miracles. many
anai large meetings vercfe ldt in Soiornons ?aorch. Frein tht
country round about. the sicir wert br2 ugbs in. and hecalrd.
M'tultituets verr- Converged.

.Nul a!-High Priost - the chiefreligiaus oicer aonc
the jcws; hit vas disuinguisheti by bis dres, prsvîleg
doues,% andi pavera fron tht ailier priests. Ht musi be mec
iroit bodily derect. vas forbitiden ta -mourn tht dealh cf
relatives, vas te enter tht most boly place aloat, once a

1yer. 1t citer an atoisement lut the people lie usually pre-
.la, At tht meetings af the gtet council or Sanhedrin, anti
hitd reat influence in civil affiaîrs. The hlgh priest ai this
ligne was Caivhas. thougli Annas sll tetatied tht tiste. ..'iee
Amt 4~ 6). Soato . here used iîn is onriinal sense ai

"older men ;" a fuil le: tins! meeting of the Saixhedrin %ts
called to consider andi decide thib master.

1. IN~ t'uSON.-Ver. 17.-TIIa lîgh priest rosa up:
Ans, or Cniphas. It dots flot appear that they vert Sad-
doctes. <wlao wetc specially Active at ibis ise rîgairxst the
C'hrisîians). 1%s thry equally hated Christ ; and plitei and
courelled against bis tollowers. l'bey were specially in-
cetneti against Christ's resurrection being preacheti.

Ver. iS. -Comman prison . the oidiary place ai de-
tîýàîion fer accused petisnns We know i.., buts mxany
npoitles were arresieti on this occasion.

Ver. x>-Angel : the Smdductes denieri the existence of
angels. T*hty alsu dcnicd the resui section, and imprisoned
the disriples for I.rcaL%.ng t. lJ.t the nito Sava,r send%
bis aasge ta open the prison ; -ind ail t ie ciîy weuld soon
knaw si 1 Another convaicinp cail for the priesis andi Sad-.
ducees to beieve !

Ver. 2o Speaki in theO tunipilo . go, and continue
your teachiingof Vesîerday -the s-mn doctines, intht saine
ptlace of concoutise ; and to the sinme peoplel1 This lite:
nat the humant file; nor the future flic mercly ; but the

lite in tod ;" salvaiton ; the new lie.
Il. IN TriiE TE3ssiLc. -Ver. ast.-Early in the meci-

Ing -people ini warin counîries work andi torship early in
tht nîorning. A fewv years ago. the Eniperio of Brazit
astantshed te people ai Glasgow by driviig about andi vi-
siring public buildings ai six o clock in the murniog. Called
the couricil toeoiler . tht>, loci, met iii thet moratig ;
nlot knowing that the prison was empty. Anuther falil-
ment ai Psalin 2 :2.

Ver. 22, 23.-FoUnd thrni flot : tht officers, tht
temple guaid, tound tht prison empty. 'l'lt utrguards ai
their posi -the prisi)n locked andi tulted - et no prisongers
within ! And ailthe4~ citjy w,,uld hear ihis rqeort, andi every
candisi ant suughiul marn would know ihas (ud hail iriter-
poed a miracle on hehalf of Chriçta followees.

V'er 2~- Doubted ut thiacr. tiAe-ajed, -much per-
plexedN Ther cisunii werc c inf.uir.Icd. "Whete would
tbis thîng end ?" lbey sirerle to have a duos apprellensiori
that they were distinctly iighting against God. Y'et tbcy
repentd nul !

Ver. 25 -Came ane and told titcm : someosse teld
thera whtrc the laîiey-impm)isoned men werr Andi iiow tht
apostles hati a new " texi "-Goti bar! sens lis ange! ta
help themi ; nd thetelore t.zud approved thet traching .

l. I.CttI.-VCr. 26.-Without violence
s;elf interest made ibein gentît toatd these escaped pri-
setners. Violence woulti have exaspr.ated tht peuple.

Ver. 27, 2S.-Set themn befere the counscil: bow
shey would rengember tht word% ot je-sus 1 Sec Malt.
10.17-20. Dîd we nut straitly comrmand you?
Msdt, tht coui ritabked raus &basey had escatrs! prison.
Thry %remrd arxiraus ta bave 14lmatter hoshei Dp ! This
name:- haos careiuily they avoideti ail mneninu of tht naine
ol.erui 1 A murderer dots not lakt ta talli of his victini.

"Conscience waire cowards oif as ail." But the believtr
loves ta natte bis Sas-jour. Doctrine:- rathtr, tas in the
Retvùed), .*"teachîr.g.' 'It was nlot that Jerusalein vas ful oi
tht bet ani s, but that si as full of preacliing about
Him. Bring tl-is manis blood upon us: - ye are
seekidg ta bring public condemnnation upon us, as bis mur-
derert. "

Ver. 29.-WO eught tu ebey GcKI : they answered
as betore, stat they uught ta abey '.od intier thlan men.
Anti epecially wekt they fortified in this position, by tht
direct conmmandi ai tht ange! tht night before; ver. 2otlà: Tht
spoatîs woulti neyer do svhat was wrong-io malter whaxi
humat authuraty commanded sit: yet thty patiently =ffered
wrarig ai tht hand ai human power. They wert responsable
for what they d:t they vet nul responsîble far wbat uu
dont ta thons.

Ver. 30, 3.-RaisCd up .iesus: bow ofiers is it saisi
that Gud raistd up Jeeus ! N'et tht Jcws slew Hua. andi
"ha.nged Hiss an a trce." Exalted . . . a Prince and
a Savieur. Christ rudes aver men -He is thecir * Prince."
lie redeems them-i-e is their ',Savicur." Te give re-
pentanceo. . . and forgiverxess : Gari tends men ta

repentante" the turnir g froa sin, and grants tbein
forgiveriness " of sin. Saine men refure ta be led : as

theSC rUleva, tTid as JerUSalein renerally. (Mats. 2.3: 37).
Ver. 32.--WC are witnessts: tbtyaoffered ihemitelses

and their breibren as ssitnes3es oh sal tht facts lhey asserteti.
Thty saw Christ ciacified ; aw lHa when risen ; saw tht
miracle ai pentecast ; coutl icstify af their o.en lcnowledqe
cencerning tht fuililment of Goel's most glaonos pronrses.
Sa Is tht Holy G hast: Ht witnesscd, by bestauing tht
gits thty testificti a!; andl thus lie testilled %vitb tbeni.

PRACTIcAl. TKACHiIGS.
i Tht Si-idocee diai not believe in angels ; yet au anl-

gel defeatei theni, by releasing thtir prisanters.
_. Thgose seo haie andi wrorig Christ do net like ta speae

His natte. Ris friends delight in Ras natte.
3. Christ's blooti :a opon evtiy mîan, eier for cltansing,

or for condeinnation. WVithn.e. which?
4. If we wish Christ as a Saviaur, WC must alse take Him

as a Prince.
5. Christiaxs are ta be witnesses for Christ.
ILIL STaATze. -A Yoaung Christian seldier in tht army

vas Olten assaul*;ed by bis tent-mnates white at prayer At
nigbt. He seughi the ativie ai bi% chaplain, anti by bis
counsel omaîteri bis us-cal habit. But lic coulai not endure
this. lit chose rather ta hav- prayer with persecntian than
pesce withosât il, andi resuniet bis oid way. Tht restait wus
thar. alter a tigne, ail bis tern or twcet enî.compîanians
kelt in prayer with bum. In iepartiig Io bis cbaplain, le
said,

"Isift it botter te keep the colours flying?"~
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&UR !£OUI§ IEOLKI,

AN INFANT PHENOMENON.

One of tlie most remarkable instances of
childish precocity known of late years lias
recently appeared in Paris. The child, whicli
is Frenchi, born in tlie neighbourliood of
Perigneux ini October, 1877, and tlius lit-
tle more than tliree years old, is named
Berthe Guillemand. Tlie parents are poor
and ignorant vine-dressers, wlio, struck wlien
slie was only eigliteen montlis old liy the fact
that she liad extraordinary intelligence and
a prodigious memory, took lier to tlie vil-
lage scliool-teadlier, and lie amused himself
by cultivating lier astonishing talents. In a
year she liad made sucli progress tliat lier
parents made up tlieir minds to reap some
advantage from it, and brouglitlier to Paris.
She knows not only liow to read and write,
but the four rules of arithmetic, and solves
the littIe problems tliat are given ber witliout
even making a mistake. Moreover, she knows
the wlole of the first act of "IAthalia," which
she repeats in lier little silvery voice from
end te end witliout missing a line. And
finaily, one can ask lier for wliatever piece lie
elooses from " Il Trovatore," Il"Rigoletto,"
IlFaust," and Il'La Juive." Slie will sing it to
liim at once in the most accurate fashion
imaginable. Nothing could be funnier than
te liear lier coo ont tlieIl"Caro, nome " from
IlRigoletto " in Italian. And yet as we have
said, she i.s but a little over.three years old.
Not only does slie not look older, but lier
certificate of birtli, attestedeby authorities,
proves tlie fact lieyond question.

The child lias been carefully examined by
physicians for any alinormal "development of
tlie brain or skuil, but tliey ýay that there is
nothing of the sort, and tliat it is simply a very
well developed liead. Hier manager was asked
what le intended to do wlek she was five or
six years old, wlien wliat is now surprising in
lier would lie no longer extraordinary. " Oh,"
said lie, I have an engagement with lier
parents for five years, ahl the same, and I am
quite sure of making a good thing of it. As
she grows older, I will make lier exercises
more complicated. She lias just recited to
you the first act of e Athalia.' Now I am
going te make lier learn it backwards. As
soon as she is four years old I am going to
liegin to have lier tauglit mathematies!1" And
the baby, playing with an india rublier doîl,
listened te all this witlout appearing in the
least frightened by a future thus liristling
with incompreliensible phrases, and even,
perhaps with algebraic formulS.

This may ail be very well for a year, for
two , years, perhaps for five, but in the end
thiR poor littie braîn cannot fail of lire-aking,

THEF SONG OF CAL VARY.

My soul mounts Up onl esgle's wl.ngs
Unto the crystal sea ;

And joins the blessed throng that sings
The song o! Calvary.

Teach me toing throngli ail my days
Thy heaven-born melody ;

And this shail be my uweetest praise,
The song o! Calvary.

The song of God'a eternal love,
The long of viotory,

To Hlm who intercedes above,
The Christ o! Calvary.

"'TEARS AND KJISSES."

A writer ini the Sunelay School Times tells
a pathetic stery of tliat language of signs
wlicl is common ahI over tlie world: " Two
little Italians accompanied a man witli a harp
out of the city ahong the country roads
skirted liy fields and woods, and lere and
there waïs a farm-house by thie way.

Hie phayed, and tliey sang at every door.
Their voices were sweet, and the words in an
unknown tongue.

" Not knowing how te make tliemselves
understood, the little children, when tliey lad
finislied singing, shlyh ld out their litthe
brown lands or aprons to get anything that
migit lie given te tliem, and take it te the
dark man out at the gate, wlio stood ready to
receive it.

IfOne day the dark liarpist went te, sleep,
and the little boy and girl, becoming tired of
waiting for huxu, went off te a cottage under
the hlh, and began to sing under the window.

" They sang as sweethy as «tle voices of
birds. Presently thie blinds were opeied
wide, and they saw by the window a fair
lady on a sick lied regarding tliem,'

"fHier eyes slione witli a feverishlihlt, and
thie cohour of lier cheeks was like a beautiful
peacli.

"«She smihed, and asked them if their feet
were not tired. Tley said a few words in
their cwn tongue.

"She said, 'Are the green fields not lietter
tlian your cityV

"Tley shook their lieads.
"SIe asked thexu, 'Hiave you a mother?
"<Tliey looked perphexed.
,She said, ' Wlat do you think while you

walk ahong tlie country roads ?'
IlThey thouglit slie asked for another song,

so eager was the face, and they sang at once
a song full of sweetness and pity, 50 sweet
that the tears came into lier eyes.

"cThat was the language tliey lad earned:
s0 tliey sang one sweeter stilh.

" «At this she kissed lier land and waved it
to tliem. Their beautiful faces kindled, and,
like a flash, the timid hands waved back a
kiss.

SNO W.

There is something really charming in a
country house after a great snow-storm, in
the sense of snugness that it bringS, the
tucked-up feeling, as if it were indeed a fleece
of wool that compassed us about and kept us
warm. In a soft room, lifted above the drifts,
forgetful of the real source of heat, we look
out upon the white, padded windows, the soft,
supine heap, and imagine that it is this that
warms and soothes us. '-A niglit passes, and
the winds blow and beat upon the house, and
the -"ramn into a fleece of wool" lias fallen,
and made valleys of our mountains and empty
spaces of our casements. Snow is beautiful,
like some people, in its own place. It holds
its birtliright higli among the immortals. It
is spoiled by collision with mundane and
artificial things. On the mountains is it not
ever beautiful? On the fields, the meadows,
the trees, the walls, untouched, it is a living
beauty. But in cities, wliere the masses of
human kind must trample it down, push it,
crush it, blacken it, mob it, where an armed
force with pickaxe and shovel must faîl upon
it and beat and grind it out of existence, it is
an ugliness, a blot, a degraded pearl of great
price. _________

UUNNING 0F ANIMALS.

There are autlientic cases of simulation or
deception which animals have worked out to
save tliemselves from labour, 'or to procure
some advantage. A military surgeon tells of
a horse which was accustomed to pretend to lie
lame on the days which the liorses were
drilled, in order to avoid that duty. A gentle-
man mentions a dog which, in the winter,
when he found lis comrades lying around the
fire in such a way as to prevent lis getting
near to it would make a great noise in the
yard; at this the other dogs would run out,
while lie would slip into the house, and,
securing a good place for himself, leave hi$
comrades to bark as long as they pleased. le
tried this trick quite often, and always su&e
ceeded in it, for the other dogs liad not intelli-
gence enougli to flnd it out.

HOW DO YOU KEEP YOUR ROOM?

A look into tlie chamber of a boy or girl, will
give one an idea of wliat kind of a man o
woman lie or she will probabl.y become. A bol
wlio kéeps lis clotlies hung up neatly, or a girl
wliose room is neat always, will lie apt t"
make a successful man or woman. Ordersu
neatness are essential to our comfort as well 0
that of others about us. A boy wlio throw0

down lis cap or bootý anywhere will noeer
keep lis àccounts in shape, will do things 3"

a slovenly, careless way and not be 1014
wMO"-ane " n any position. A gicrel wlio does 110

126 [FERBUARY 2ISt, 1883-
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ib4S DR ÏDENýh b 'dcaIua lierII8 man andtaS velien~

Clin draw yout 1 a single bale." M ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JAR- E. KNT' NTBO.
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